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Ann~al Sprint! OP-~DjDg Set' 
Today; Plan Window Contest 

Ricker.s Scores in Lincoln Defeat 

'Redistr~ctiog: Gro~p 
~Or9a.n:i~a,t'i9D .. Set 

Loca,1 Stores 
. Offer -Prizces 

Anniversary Opim House 
Planned Sunday for Halls Owners 

-~.- ... - !S~immi -'-' Th~e~~i1=~_ 

. IS~~~~.t, - mitfee .. 
A novel "Na111c the l)n(!c" (:on 

test Wll! be a lcatur"c part 01 
'Na,rnc's unnual spring opening 
this 'week Wltll caell parliclplltmg 
ul-Cl'chanl ofi'el'lllg merchandIse 
prlJ:es worth Irom $5 tu $20. Total 
Va.l1,l,C 01 prJl,!.'" J~ estimated at 

,\Ir and Mrs. D. 1-lilH, Wayne, 
will be honored on their sixty
fOlll'tb· wedding anniversary at a 
familY dinner Sunday noon at Ho· 
leI -Moirl..son. Opt.'n house will be 
Iwld a1 their home from 2 to 5 

TQ Keep Dogs at 
Home; Cite Fine 

~ . !<;t;nt its a Snit- F cia' J.. 

ca Apr, 11 before county board, ~wlmmmg pool. I 

A hearing is scheduled at Pon- [d:1
), an.d at c()lI-e,~ ri y ·N.·,O_9.h. -.t 

_ Police Chief R. H. Hi!J1scn this 

pm. . 

morc than $tUO. 
Wmdow ul1\'cilmg, -"cl fur 7 p. 

l\1r. and Mrs, 11<111 were marriE'd 
dt Kcmwr.d. rn the hO!TIt' of her 
pure-nls. They moved to Wayne in 
W~2. 

week wlH'ned (111 cily dog own
ers that local ~rdlnanccs pro
hibit d()gs from rur.ning"at large.-

Hansen was instt ucted by the I 
city council la~t we,pk to arrest 
and pros~cule dny OWI1Qrs who 
allow their dOlJs to run loose 
contrary to the ord;nance. 

of Wayne, Dixon and Thurston' !\irs. Esth€'l' C:ar1ii"on is dir~tt· 
counties on the establishment of 1111:: .the prodllcllon. "Rainbo ... ·' 
a new Wakefield rural "roe di,- ,End,." Performances will b~ .'at 
trict. '6:30 and 8:~O p. m. each day. The 

Petitiot)..S have been subm'itte" progr~f!l wll.! in·clude syncroRiz:ed, nD~1J-"'--"llP''" 
to county clerks of the three ."wllnnllng and _coJ.:ll~::LJlCls.-· /'~ 

In, tomght, wlll slglled the start uj 
tile COlltC!it. • 

I<:ach pal'ticipating merchant will Th I· d 
~i~~u~.,.w'r;~~w Wll~!bCII;~\'~:'COJ~~~':}: . ree nlure 
3~~H1~~UJ~~~cai!:~bt~t>I~~ll~o s~~~~m~l~~ As Auto Rams 
~~;~.lcr·;~~lll)~l:i!~vl:n~L!I!IJ:l\~n:.~c~~~i Parked Vehicle 
It .Qn tJw entry blank. Thr('e men were injured -s1iJJht. 

Each store is a differenLcon- Jy In a collisiotl about four milt's 

~~;:s~d t~~:~ni h:alt_-,~;: ~~n west of Wayne on I{jghwuy 35 
. to the number of prizes one per - abxu~a~,~Ori~~~\)/~~i~~~s W. Seld' 

~··---son ·may win. Nearest correct er>" 51, Norfolk, canle over a hill 
Bl1swer w-i-II be decla-red winner_ and struck a statl> car parked 
Con((o~t ends Ilt IJ 30 p. 111. Sat· besjde the highway. 

- Animals are, considered at' 
large whe-never .they a-re- . 
-ed -and: off the owner's property. 
The ordinance applies to all 
dogs, licensed and unli'Censed. 

The ordinance also provides a 
maximum fine of $25 for any 
owner found gui~ty of tetling his 
dog wander at large. 

counti-es r:e.9~~U-ing fO¥'ffiatton---or T 
the' 'district. It would comprise 
92 sections in the three counties, 
bulk of them in Wayne county. 

School men Plan 
Maro 27 Meeting 
At Wayne Stat~ 

. The hearing will be held at 2 
p_m. in the District courtroom. 
If the form ation is approved by 
the boards, an organizational 
meeting would be scheduled later SCI€'ncc education in eleuacntary 
in Wayne county. and secondary senools will be the 

_ ._.______ general topic at the aQDual NE 
Nebraska Schoolmeo's 

+11-lon--4't+""~rf Stamm ~§~r~~al~~~/ 
, ° I Keynoting the Anniversary Fete talk by Dr. K. 

, - Dakota State 

A1 Randolph . ~~?!~~!"~I~~~ 
Ahout lGO pt'rson::; attended opc'n, The group wW 

T.mpor.ry->'ch.i ... m~n Gordon 
Nuernberger, Wak.fi.ld, cilled 
the mntlnll faltowlnl the r •• lg. 
n.tion of three committe. mem. 
bltrs. Th... resigning were 
Ch.irml" Herb.rt Hllkemann. 

~r~~~~~;. ~~~ti~~·!~Gir~i:~; 
S.t~s. Cntoll. -
Tho 

group· also 'passed by--a- s:i:f 
to aCcept annexation peti
of the Carroll riislrict 1.0 the 

Wayne district and submit them 

urday Wht'll all entries must be de Seated in the state v.ehicle were 
pOSIted III the slures. Each !.to.I:C Garry Gardels. Norfolk, and 
Will h;1\e [jt) eIllry b'oK lor Inc George Traudt. Wakefield, who 
contest. . were domg "surveymg work, Each 

Vvayne lllt'l'ehants tra(IJtlon&.lly I suffered neek mjuries. 
_ ...hcr.a1d till' .(,llIl)!!!/, oL..spnn.g with Henry Moehime-ier. Norfolk, a 

a coopt'ral!Vl' ,'~h.uWiIlg 01 ~pnng passenger 1Il the Selders car, suf· 

.. , ... , ........... '.: afternoon al the on 
to the titale c().m-m-lt-t-ee--for--rev-i-ew-:--

"""",,,,>'iiiVo. ~~n dec~t~R-thlr-

mcrcila1Hi1!'e 1h1S ~Lar \VI,IllH' nOI ~ered a head inJury when thrown Cur lilt, grollp·:-. qU,!1 
- (lXccptrun ... _w~th \~'lndows idled mto the wmdshleld. N~ne of the in, M 0·;:-- , 

With till' latest 111 s(Jl"lng w('ann~ three men was hospitalized, State I Othr'r nfj)c('l"S t'k('il'r! \I'('re !i.: 
a~IHI!,('I, lawn /l,od g<lrIJcn, tou.Js:! Patl'ol':llan C. W. Scheel stated H .. Wolf£' ;\judol!;:, pr{',~id('llt, and j 
~~~g.h~~~r~~~;~tl~ I Da~:.g:~t~_ ~lI~:~d of ~~~~(>hast;~~,I;:j, -S{'hu~>1t,~, ~~ef{'o: 

-an&--Hel;'ded for spnng and That to the left . • I AVOIDING THE DEFENSIVE maneuvers 
riors, Wayne High's FJ'ed--Ricker.S--~-5S+-S~or~osket----m t-he- f.im»--i--"os"ph, 

-----mer. r-ar - ~ ntata I qu~rter. of Tlfursday-lfig1ff'sstCJferournamenr gome:-or--tincoJ-n-: 

:l~~~d\~~h('d~~~\est, for It is total Butte 51 t d M 30 The Bh.te Derils~ed Q 56-4.8 decision "in the semifinals of the 
vaftiC'1)f tht>-wiIfduw that wUl de. acc;refl a ear. state meet, but Rickers' performQnce gained him a berth on two 
tennme winners. WLth a SlItur· \\av 15 one mil€' north o/~a~l~~ I At Aud-to . all-tournament teams for .class B. Details -of Thursday's .game 
d~y night d.cadlmc for ("ontest:_,en· l\1:1ss Bamstel had backed from I rlum will be found 6n the sports page of today's Herold. Fullerton de-
tries. two l.ull days and e.\1~jJJ.gs the driveway at her home anti Wavne:, second <tL1llual pH ~l'l\ld I fenders pictured are Dick Travers (55) and Sam---somples---(44T. 
arc il\'ailahlt' to study winnows the engine of hC'1 car stalled, Ncl-ltlOn ot the :-'d(r('d l",\-.tll tLlnl,lta,i -- -,----- "---~_;-::':=~-:--==-~-===-.;=~~~==.;+~~,~:k~~;!:~~!r:! 

__ .a,nulll;![U-' estunatcs. son !driv1!!&-souUlT-WaS,-lUla-blc tOI "The Seven La::.t \\onb u~ Chnst,4Ho·' ___ . ----.1 ._ ::- ___ :_ 
~ avoid ~ collision. Neither driver wiIT b~ pres~'nt~~ -,"')\lIld.a\. at sp.tal I'rjr.n#'lt-l'lt41...-Hr-Cc---",n:.r I 

was inJured, the CLty au<11101'l1llJl __ .,. I I Lea,der Training Wayne police rE'ported two minor I Russel' A[l<kr~( ll, iw~,r\oT 1h(' I " . 
ll.ccldents over the weekend Cars WSTC fllle dl h tlJ\ 1~J()n \~)!l ell pte t t t S h I 

Sesslo.ons Slated. drIVen by Larry Kramer Waite I reet the 1011 """ ,I",,,,, """p,md' OS er on es a (00 S 
and Dallou; Longe WlDSlde.[Of membels lJ( 1(1(;1.t 11lldlli (hOllS i 

on Pearl street between and ""SIC stud{'lll-. U(nJUllllnj- ------- ------- Proponents of Wayne's purchase 

and ThIrd abo~t 1 a m :r~l~cS;[~~. \\ III dill l 1 1 hl Hi ~1ll'( e : Irvin Brandt Receives ~~u~:~h~ekp~st~~lt:~n\~~st-f~re~0~~1 
b};~:e~~Y~~'~I~is f;~)i~~~OI~:~;I~1 ;ll~~.~~;~~ !lou~d~tion i~~r~! r:~e~t~fJo~rI; ~~I~~\i!.~eres1 
~l~l;~e~~I~I'I~s~~;tla~~~)n(;ff~'\'lil~ l~.yt;! anlr~·vH~l:S.. ra~:inggf~~~~~~\~!{ea~~Z~~ 
be taken .for usc' by hlWaJ1l'i fur I, Wayne, has l,";,o.divisions.,_Grades four ~o .~.ght 

u~~I~:~i}~~e~lhi~h~i~~~.~~ presenta-11~~nJ~W~n the ;in~hC~r~~t:h l~~~t~O~ifl ~l;~~~~~ 
will 1\11' .... Fntz EIl!~ and' the Ulli III the other. 

second will be 
auditOrium next Thursday. 

-m-e-:T1ngs witt ptart·-m t:-36·p-,m: 

designed to 
vote for the llc'ot12!!"-;.1'L. T.!>ti~~JB-I'he--Mlio-"t1n'''imo~r:~~ed il:j';:,;F,~t~ 

\ ~--l\. , 
Local ~ed at 

. ULCM Meet Sunda,y 
Two Wayne men were e]crtE'd 

to offices ~t a NE Nebraska con
ference l'LC\! meeting Sunday at 
Graee Luthcran church, W-est 
Point· 

RE'v. S. K. dE' Freese was named 
pastor.al-advisor tu tbe group. 
Mey('r W:lS named to the 
live board. l\lik(' Karel 
toastma~ at the 
q"pt. 

• 
will permit Wa-yneTO buy Ben
thack nospitat All entries must 
be turned into the Chamber of State Legion Auxiliary Presi· 

Two non-po)it-ical fi~ing for h • Commerce office before 5 p.m. dent Mrs. EdwIlrd Soost, Bloom-
Wayne county offices in t ~ay Turkis Student Starts 1- h I Monday. field-;- was guest speaker at a 
13 primary e1el'lion wer reported Training Here Monday 'High Sc 00 to Entrants are asked to place no bjrthd.ay supper held by Wa.y~e's 
this week by County ~erk l. A. personal identification on their Amencan Legion and AUXIliary 

Ba~~ilie Longe, w{yne. was the st~~;~~7 a! ',Close at Dixon ioos~:~~.' e~~~~,ber will b~ assigned ~f~~s ;~'~I~lss~ay at the Woman's 

first candidate to file for two braska, begdll I DL\:OI1'S 5('hoo1 boarn at a meet- All winning posters wilJ be dis- About 45 persons atlended the 
vacancies on the Wayne, County i~g s('ssion i Ing Monday' night, voted to close played in Wayne busme!.s houses covered dish supper. Auxiliary 
P~~~~:~7e[a~:!~ig! b~~~~. and ExtensIOn. I thl· dl~!nct high school at the prior to the elect~on. pret<;i~ent :I~t;d WilJJa~ fJn~ p~e- mg, 
Jack .Sw.eigard will expire. Ring i ~{~!;t of \hC 1~5~1 sch~Ol year. b ~~~n~na;de~r Maar~i~\~('Yhl'lCh~lOn • 
has slgmfied his intention not to Ahl~ers Garage Damaged, Ill(' ~;a~t~' ~~lpa~tn~:~t 0: E~~~~tio~ DIOstr,Oct S·pee·ch, Bill \Vitt, second prize winner in 
seck re·election. Directors I i f k h the recent Amel'ican LeglOll dis· C~ty LibrariaJ1ipeaks 

for s.ix-year_ierms. In. Wednesday Blaze ,t;,~,lly!;(,}t~,~ti~~·.ay t e school's ac- D C trieL oratorh:~al contest. presented T K' . M d 
Gladys M, I'olrlet'-l---m,.,.' The lJoa~d Monday voted to oper- rama ontests ~:~~?:tl~~~o \~~~~I~~t~~~l~~~'s~~~~~ ~itv I~b~~:~n ~~~ :!th Other lo('al 

tending w('r(' 
and Dl'an Pierson. 

. re-eie~~I~nthe pd- ~;~.' ~heth~l~C;ie~<;~~~l~1 gi:~::'. s~i~~ Slated Mar. 29 panied by Marilyn l\1:lrks. Linda \vas guest speaker at 
_ _ .... ~ __ . _____ Apr. 3. ,."ehoul students wJiI be allowed to NE Nebraska Cook presented vocal and·' piano KiWaat~i;Io~~b l\rO~~~:tMSh~ 

a!!end the school of their choice. and----d.r.amatic '.'i(',~n4"';ii'~;;~ se~c~?;~c irrs·trmllTI'llta'I-niu-=rrl-.",ltre-atmut operati-otIs-of-th-e 1UC1rl 
, Ko (leci-,?ion was made on lh~ to Wayne Mar. 29 to partiCipate d f Sh· 1 Ab Sh M connection with Nat-ional 
; ~~~;lln~~~n~~ e~~~~ th:~~~r~y~~e~~' the allnual -District III decla- h~~e~md i(e~rn:fh CO~lb;: ~~Upla~~ Library Week. 
, 1 h(' Dixon district will revert to ~a~~oen ~~1c o~~~~~s~lay contests ~~~gl~~~~· A. Paul Cook led group 
,a'l(l!a~." I dlstnet fro.m its present Contestants from 18 seilOols and 
I ~ .:lSS II rutmg ,ElectIOn of the new 12 one.aet plays have been enter- • 

• 
I Sd1001 board wLII be he~d at the I ed Contest Director George S., F U' Elects 

;wd ;\lr:-. \'(,!"non: regular board mectmg 111 .June. Cris~eB announced today. More I armers. nlon H .. !"Joj"" Rpf'pllI.l :--"'T. Sprvlr~ 
,1 (\;Jlj~hter. 8 I, • entrl~ .-are expected. . . COl1venhon -Delegates Lincoln-Henry E. Lcr. Wayne, 

Ley Cahdidate for 
Alumni Association 

(' .! Boyce, .lndIvldual competlllv('. events Arthur Mann and Darrell Puc- was one of 39 person~ named Tues-

reviewing the action of the pro
posed annexation of the Carroll 
and Wayne schoof districts, I f(lel 
th.at any move toward redi8trict
ing -of schools in Area 11 would 
be impractical and unwise. 

"I think th~ majority oC the 
p~oplc in Area· I are: opposed to 
lhe redistricting uf schoolJ;. To do 
Ii sucres~ful job or good' redistrict. 
ing will 'require much work and 
lime of any eommittee. Since I 
do not have the~ time to give to 'any 
work 00 the reorgani2.ation of 
schools, I am re;:;igning my posi
tipn on -11;le- cammittee-::-.Whi.ch ha,---
been doing this work," 

Remaining members of the coun-
ty committee are Nuernberg.e.r; 
Glenn Gr~U1qllist and Herb Koll
morgen, Wayne; James Troutman. 
Winsi1~ .llc.r.man Opfer, Haskins,-
and Robert Johnson, CarrolL 

Law specifys a majority of the 
committee must be composed oC 
rural mp.mber!>, At 1east olle of 
the rural mcmhers must not he a 
member of any school board. 

II 

1
.) ~:,',r :!,',',I,I,'I'''.\'I'''~~~ ""r,'11"n' Bea.rdsley Rites "YJii 

IIlclude rea-chng .. oral kelt WE're elf'ctl'd district day as candidates for directors of 
_ • ~ ,'I u hterature ongll1fl {ion dcleg;.lIes at a ' the U.ni,":crsity of Nebraska Alumni 

,1~('i~~~'r:·'i':!;~=~~~)t~~~Held Wred1m~da~~~~~~~~',k~\~~~t~iik~~~~~~HWf?!;';~~;fu~~H~~~'&iltb;f:<IDffiu~tfi;nnatr11~nffi~rril'ili~~eTi+'IA~-
during April. New officers 
directors will be introduced at 
annual roundup celelifation June 
7._.~ ______ -.---
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~; \ o\? ~1~) \)J'~~h~t~c~r;e 1!;~~~«!;~ B~~t~~~~S~rl t~~~o~oJ!~~io~~:~~~ 
w", 1,,_ )/t'r"lld. lThis lamia tiled wJtb t! e Rel'lster ot Copyrigbts, Library 

"~IIJ:~>J. Wash!ngton 26. D.C.) 

( 

Mrs. '),len B~itger. Emerson; 
o~d,,"Enimann, Wayne. 

R-ev. ~nd Mrs. Emmet 

Boy Scouts -
Boy Scouts mel Wednesday eve· 

ning in the fire hall club room. 
~1arvjn Papstcin wa.s in charg:c. 
Morse .code was practiced wlth a 
two~way radio set. 

Society . . ". 
'lioman'.s CI9b 

Mrs. John Schroeder entE'rtained 
WOID<l.n's r111~ Tuesday with Mrs. 
Don Dyer as co-hostess. Mrs. 
Dallas Wendt presided. 1'h(' pro

given by the Girls club, 
Mrs. James Callaway 

Gustafson. 

WAKEFIELD 
Hospital NQtes 

~~~-~f~~tn~~}~:-l~ H;·~·~ ~;~~tb"r,,-gave-u'"TotiDns 
Admihed: Delll}ar Fx:ey •. E-mer" ke borne. ~e"y were sUPA>.er 

<;0,]' Tlrs. Wesley Pflueger, of Mr. and, Mrs. A-Iber'i Kai. 
\\. :\lI~\, :'ITrs. Ben Bbttger, Emer- Rev. and Mrs. EIJI.met Rogness 

J\-I)">;, .. -Leonar.d·- :Olson, W-a-ke~ and"Mrs, Wilbur -U,recht attended 
F;;~\~111~~c~,artAiien;Em~~~~IJ a· meet-ing in.' the,' Altona churc,h 

[·:r~lrn~ltHl. Wayne; Cynthia Cleve- ~~~Yer;o oP1:~tbei::~r~hil~r~:'~ 
1,1Ilt! .. Wilyn€'; Mr!li. ·Art -Manum, service. A -iilfltt was shown. Al1:!a 
\\",lh('fil'Jd. churches.:were ~tepresented, . 

Di~mi'S-s-ed-:-' M-rs-;----Ea-rl ·-Rhod8. Mr. and Mrs, 'Lawrence Gratfis, 
Enll'l'!=01i". Mrs, Leonard Olson, Mrs. Edna Childers, Mrs. Lula 
~-k('f'!('ld: Delftlar Frey, Erner- Graffis and Mrs. '){. H. Lake were 

:\[rs. 'We-'!Iey -Pflueger, v:i-sHors-Sunday .ev.eaing in 
John Carter, Emerson; Glenn -Gra-ffl-5 ho tile. --Laurel~ 

fn the ~pring a young mflO'! fancy lightly turns to· thoughts 
of ... A CLASSY CAR! See this sharp one to<k!.y. 

1956 OLDSMOBILE "88'; 2~DOOR 
Hyrlramatic. You've thought a'bout it all winter .. Now's 
the time to no lIIomething. Drive this one home today. 

1955 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-000R 
Loaded ... even alf conditioning. This local car's like new. 
The other guy paid for all these extras. 

1955 BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR 
Dynaflow, radIO, he$r.L A really mce local car It's a 
breeze to dnve ~a _ .1:Ylth~automatie transmISSIOn 

1955 OLDS SU ER "88" 4-DOOR 
You'll feel more uec sful..m. this...glistenmg up-to the mmute 
model. A real .m I 

vice 
junior pres-

chaplain; Mrs. 
conductress; M 3ry 

Alice Utecht, guard, and Mrs. 
Kermit Turner and Mrs. N('p Swag
E'rty, - trustees. 

Mrs. R. S. Paulson and Mrs. 
BareIman were named delegates 
to the .state .and .distI'11.'t IB-€eiings. 
Mrs. Graffis and Mrs. Anderson 
are alternates. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Bryan 
Johnson and Mrs. Hubert Eaton. 

Men's Club 
Men's club roN Tues· 

I~~~~~~;n~:< t~~n~~~~~~' d~~~: 
Baker presideq. 
Stalling and Glen 

1953roNiJiC~'1f~D '-,~-""""7;,,,"'CC='".--~I1f-,-,";;;;; 

Hydramatic, radio,'- heater. 

you vacation 

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
Rad~tet. -Need a 'sec-oiid car for odd jobs? 
ged dependability, 

2-1951 CHEVROlET DELUXE 4-DOORS 

ahead and troubles: behind. 

195(} DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR 
. AutOmatiC tran~mis:sion. - . - -heate~ ~!e~i--covers. 

PaUl's Lutheran 
(Emmet Rogness, 

Thursday4.~ Mar. 20: 
and Cherub choirs, 4:15 p.m.; Sun· 
day school teachers meet, 8. 

Saturday. Mar. 22: Junior and 
s('nior ronfirmation, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday. M<Jr. 23: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Thursday. Mar. 27: Church clean
in-g-fiay. 

St. John's Ev.- Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(Samuel Meske, pa.stor) 
Thursday, Mar. 20: Men's club, 

B p.m. 
Friday, MJ.r. 21: Sunday school 

teach('rc; meet, 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Mar. 22: Saturday 

school, 9.30 a.m. 
Sutlrlay, Mar 23: Sunday school, 

10 a.Q1.; W9rship servic.e_, 10:45. 
8 ~~~:' Mar. ·25: S~iOr}h01r, 

Wednesday, M.ar. 26: Lenten 
service. 8 pm, -

Salem Lutheran Church 
((' WiIlanl Carlson, pastor) 

Thursrlay, Mar. 20: District WMS 
meeting, 10 a.m. an.d 1:30 p.m.; 
Senior choir, 8. 

Friday, Mar. 21: Junior choir, 
4.15 

Mar. 22: Senior con
a.m.; junior .conflrma
Junior MisSJonary so-

p.m. 
y, Mar. 23: Sunday school, 

wQcsfJiJ!., Rev. Ell 
congregati~mal photo 

it yours. 

1953 DOOSE 2-TON ·TRUCK 
J!~..P"_'~_~ltJ~ ••• teT,_.hr.md D_ew' '14-ft. stock.. ra.ck. Cut ~ 
haulin~ co .• t. ~oO'J "it~ lhi'.~auty. 

-. NOTICE 
\\'ith 14-foot box. Bumper to bumper a top truck for the 
money. 

71~ 

12 
14 
15 
15 
17 

_lJ 
19 

.. , ~ ~,; . 

. -.,,-:-,-

Mr.' and ill's. nick WacK£'r 
caned ThufSddY {'vcning in {he 
I!-n-f-!:y :'I!annini home, Wayne 

l\lr and !Hn" TIi-tk Wackt'I" at-I 
t('mipd t1w golden w€dding oh- I 

s('rvanc(' of /\.Jr. nnd l\trs. AI{'c I 

Slamm, Hanrlolph, Sunday Ilrber-I 
1100n I 
WCT.U Chapter Holds 
Frances Willard Tea 

, 

ii 

Wahfil'lrl's Wl'TlJ rhaptl'r held I 
its anmlilt Vr~lIl('es Willud tea 
Fri,I<l)' ~lf!('rnoOI1 at the Mission 
Covenant church. I 

l\lrs. L<lV.Tf'Ill:f' Carl<;ol1 g<lve a, 
biography of· Frances Willard.; 
l\lr.s. H.. 11. Dachn-, W<lyne., sangi 
a soja. Talks WP)'e given hy MfS'j 
Emil Ekhf'fg, Mrs. Darkpn. Rev. 
Melvin Periefson and Mrs. Law
rence Ring. - i 
-Mrs. Rmg -j:l-f('sfiTed a1 [he busi· 
ness meeting. Mrs. Naomi Peler
son g"<l\"{' d{'vutions Mrs.~ Ring, 

~ll~~'t~~~~~:~d ~~~~'G~;:~ J;~~~ 
served. Mrs Melvin Pederson 

&Core you inltalI any DeW 
water beater, ,et uit live 
you the fact. about the 

, Ionodic GlIUlll Tank Pro
tection Syetem ~ •• only.:.tD . 
T09,fltmastcr Water Heat.! 
era! Whether your choice. 
(or ,Ds or electric. there' •• 
TOBS'tm81ltel' Automatic 

'Water Heater to meet YOW' -.,. 
need. And ollly l~ Tout.. : 
master can you fiDd a. 
anti-corrosion tank protec-
tion l!Iystem which includea 
8Dlooth. rust-proollonodo
slaa plWl the electrochemi
cal- lietJOb <5f-;.!wy--lo1iodic 
pure magnesium aDocIe! 
This tank-savini combina
tion, in addition to the ad· 
vantagelS which have made 
Toaattilaster a TeiOer lor 
De&l"by foW' decade.. belp 
to make Toaatmaater tbe 
water heater .)'011 ~ ill 
you,. home! 

Now! -Y-aurJavorite NaturaJjzers-:-
Gome r 
and they fit like 

hold their shape 
Natural izers al'fays d l O. 

Red Calf Pump 
AAAtoB-

1295 
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Mrs. Fuoss Is Sunny' 
Homemakers Guest 

Sunny liollll'lllak(,L"s <"luh tlll't 
ThursdaY with !\lrs ('arl Tlru's 
Mrs, Ma'rvin Fll0SS \V'IS. d ~11l'st 

Pitch prizes \','('nl tu :\\rs. Emil 
Vahlkump, Mrs. Paul Dangl)('l'(.! 

~~d !1:f"i;i:'l!~~<;L~il ~p8~ I~;.:dl~~.~:~:i 
Thies. 

Announce Engagement 
The cngi\g~'lllellt and ClIJPI'Oill'il 

marriage of i\lrs AntI Le~ 
Wayn!:', and Fred W.· Wells, LIn 
coin, was announccd TliL'SIJiIV 

The wedding, will take j)lal'~.dP 
June, 

Mrs. U'y is s(,(,l'£'l<ln' (If tbe 
Capitol Murals commiSSIOn <lnd 

~- Mr. WeJ.1g,-is ~'(Tdll;!; as lrr-:aSllTPr 
of the Nebraska Art Assu('ialion 

Thursdav. Mar. 20 
Theophiltls Aid 
MQth.~.r.(LS1~t<Jx J;JJ!I~ 
Baptist i\Tissionar):-- :\1f" . 
. 1ltt=>1. iht!:Jttrt .. 

KenLor-€'-:\rrs. P....auJ Pawelski 
_----.QEB-Mrs. Ronald Kennpy 

Immanu('l . Lutheran AId 

__ Friday ... Mar. 21 
~rs-:-~1\rT(';-;ratt 
Monday. Mar. 24 

.. Redeem£'r MIssion Study-

Duo 
'fue_.,.,-Mo..-i7-

GQC-Mrs. ('brenc£' Mann I 
BPW' 
Legion Auxiliary-REA ~lild. I 
B~~f R'cvicw Cluh---....::.;\'lrs R n. 'I 

Standley 
Fortnightly-sIrs. _Ralph 

B-e-c1l:ennauer 
Contract-Mrs, Arlen Fitch 
JEC--Mrs. Julia lI<las 
500 Club-Mrs. Otto Jieithold 

Wednesday, Mar. 26 
Methodist Circle 1--!\lrs. Earl 

M-cr-dlattt---
-M('thodist l'm'lt, !l- :lfrs 

K. ;.J. Parke 
Methodist 

ConvenlQnt CredIt 
~ ~ 

Sat, - Sun. 

--M~~i;ee 2 Sawrdd.a~y~~i~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~tl-
Admission: Adulis 75c; Matinee a~d Earlr'"SliOW_65c 

Swanj' 

POLI-C'Y 
BUILDS llEPUTAT.JQN 

AN[) A GOP[tR,EPUTATION BUILDS CONFIDENCE-

so impono,n.-ro confidence. OUf policy 'is to be su're 
J:Jj]~ruJlll..)"OI"p!lliJ!ase Jrol!["llr:give-s-"you:. ~~te ~~~isfQct!on 

SPORT COATS 
"CQI.Q1~ful," "exciting," "handsome"-these are --Oni¥----o--- few_ 
of !he adjectives used to descnbe our newly arrived sport
coats. This hit---of~-the·{eason collection stars outstandmg 
~~~r!~:~,beautiful textures and smart patterns-all correctly 

from 

2495 

YOUR ENT~Y MAY WIN WIND.OW UNVE1L1NG7~OTONIGHT 

1 
1 
1 

• 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 2441 ~~YS A Complete 

Easter hat ne~s .is just delighttuP See brims 

big and little, tilting up, tu(ning down. See. 

turbans, draped high in printed silks and other 

lovely fabrics, Cloches, pjllboxes, sailors, c~p

-tivatin-g----Het-e~ "caps. ~--a-t-J----.h€..fe now--a-A-d---new 

f9r Easter .. _ 

LOMA LEEDS DRESSES 

Dresses .fur :e-mter dC'-r flEfre- ii1Q;. v~~1e!f_of styles 

"'i' 

-I 

1 
1 

--i -. 
I 
1 

- .J: .. 

.J 
1 

1 
1 
r 
f 

you'll easily find the o~e that's riBJ!f for you. And wnar-:= 
evrr the style, you-r' ~_ress --- w~1 hClve Q_ look that'J -==-=J-==J-

1 
1 
1 

11498 r ---I 

I I 

colo'rs of your costumes in wonderfully subtle tfnts 10,,'11 love. 

See how ~ust a hint of color flatters your legs . 

. !.-I 1~15-Jf-
Be Sure to Check Our Contest Wjndow - You May ·Win a Prb:e! 

Cl 
1 
1 

~-. 

1 
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Ai OUR ~ DRUG STuRE 

YOU MAY ~ 

Griess 
Rexall Store 

Kroft Ag.cd I 

I A-T-een Club 

I 
A Tccn ExtC'llc,lon club ml't \\'cd 

lll'Sd,IY afternoon in tile Mrs. Le
I Hoy llall homt'. 1\1rs. Esther Rlg-

11\ \~'~l~ i·~(~'i;\ ~~)::~l~(,~~~l"~lr~~r~jria~h~~~~~i 
and' tll,l'lr I and :'111' .... "\nd('t"~on gave rC.:Hhngs 
1nL;. Prps l\!rs . .Iamp:-. ltoblllson presented 
WOl\to(:h, the l(':-.~un,. ··I."ady and The Law·' 

\-\·onludl and Apr Ill{,ptrn:.: will be at the 
Edward r;nirk [Vlr<; Anderson home. 

Mrs. Adolph Brugge
man and Mrs. EImer Peter, SUsan 
!.Ind Debbie. visited Mrs. Dora 
Bruggeman, Carroll, Wednesday. 

Mrs. Reuben Miller and Lor
raine, South SIOUX City, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in. the home 
of her mother, Mrs. LOUlsa Strate. 

1\1rs. Henry Kleinbach was a 
guest m the Mrs. Mary Alderman 
home, Stanton, Thursday to Satur
day. 

1\1r. and Mrs. W. J. Queen, Oma
ha, spent the weckpml in the home 

Hiahlands Club of their daughtcr,'Mrs. Mary Falk. 
ilighland" clull mel11bers were Arlene Asmus and J';.1(Jy Carstens 

..fBr('l'.(~ 1.0 ndc a tractor and .w.ag.on~....s.nent th.~ we~k~nd _~n._...!h~ QUo 
Iwcallse uj ba~ Thur"c!ay I Carstens home, Coicndge. 

~~i:,~~l;,I'~~\1 f~rar~~u:lnT{\I~~l'~t Mt~~~! St~~t~·n, a:;~re ~[s~tor;·i!~'·theG,:~~: 
l\lorn ... Langenberg pre.~idcd. 1\-1rs.1 q. B. ~_~~_nk home Sunday eve-

no.l..d...,....Wl..er. _g<..lve a JJonL ....r..e:_lling. _____ _ __ _ ___ _ 
. . .l\lr~ Ed\\ III Kol1<i'th gave a' 1\11'5. Nell Plckard, Mr. and IVfrs. 

hl'alth report am! Mrs. Arthur I Cecil Pickard, Nancy and Cynthia. 
n<'hnH'r ~a\·(' tJp.~. The les· I Omaha. and Mrs. Ada Becker. Nor-
."on ... 1.;1(1\ L<lw'" was I folk. Were dinn~r guests in the: 
glH'n h~· .\lr:-. F('iJ~k(' and 1 Freel Green home Sunday. After-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

Commercial ''State Bank of .,Hoskins, Nebraska 

;d till' 

, 
(.including 

$. 363.449.56 

230,645.96 

4',71647 

longhorn C~ese~llb i1.9c 
,_., , "I' , 

$659,434.73 

$ 659:434.1-3 I 

~" ] 

VELV-EETA,21b ,7ge 
$ 25,OOIHO 

3Lno.o...no 
69",OH.23 

1100n' ~lsltor~ were !vIr. anti ~Ir::" I tIlllg." Klrt and Karmen ~ 
Fred Bl'umcls. and 1\1r. atllT :tIl'S, hUlll{' \\lull tht'm,after spending the 

., Langenberg, Billw and w .... t'kl'nd \\'lth lI~cu' grandpa~ents. 
.• 1 .;'Ilr. amI Mrs. ArtHur HeilillCr 

. Mrs. , SI~·a(l'. ,\I1U I \\l'rl' \'I~ll~rs 111 lhe Ed Brulll'cls 

plate's; '('omp\;lInl hy Patrolma,n 
(" W: ScJl('('l 

MlIl' l:~ Cl<.\Uli(-· JeliscH, Glon· 
wood. la.. rinl'd $10 .:md $5.20 

for eomplaint by 

• 
VOTE YES OR NO 
BUT VOTE APRIL 1 

------ . 

f~ ... omes in every year about this timt .. ;h,; 
likes to save It/here 11's safo" ,'-.~ 
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I FtJllert-cnf-Warriors,cl)-own ColdW 
~ 'Q -. 1:6 48 · '(,i-£ . '8'-1·~ uin-t-,~-~ -.fA-~~- - --.-

_A1u.minum -Offj(e(hairs~ 
l-AIun,;amI __ nt+==~~~:1t~-=,--- -- - -----

r 
Rickers on - - 1 __ _ 

Tourney 

Monday Ladies 
J~rryls ~~fe 
Gene's Cafe 
State NationaJ, '_. '.' 
N & M Oil -
Dahl Nursing 
Nu Tavern .'" 
Farmers 
8e<,'s Beauty .. 
High scores: ~erry's, 

233}; Elsie Willers..- 190; 
Eddie. 498. 

Scratch Lea"'. "W I 
Moller's .... : ... :.... 18' 6 
Dahl Nursing 15 9 
Hire's, 11 13 
Wkfd. Recreation 10 14 
Roberts .... 10 14 
Fredrickson' ............ " ... _ 8. 16 
High scores: MoUer's, 954 and 

2674; George Borg, 216 and '579. 

W I 
49 29 
44 34 
44 34 
42 36 
.381/2 39lfl 

• 351,-2 42lh -""-
___ .. 34 44 

25 53 

Fullerton hit 64 percent of its shots 
iii the ftnt. eight minutes. 

Rickers .and Denesia pulled 
Wayne back In- tne runHjn-g' 
the end of the half but the 
DeviJs~ still trailed 33"28. 
came the disastrous third quarter . 

Wayne switched to a full court 
press. early in the final quarter 
period and hopes did look shght.ly 
brighter when -the Blue Devils 
crawled to within ·seven points, 
4942, with -3- 11:1 mi-ntltes 
Two quick baskets by John 
ers hoisted the Warrwrs out 
trouble, however. 

"Ttre b6~·ore: 
(48) . 19 It 

2·11 4-4 
0-9 2-5 
7-18 ;).j 

6·26-- 2-6 
0-1 0-0 
1-7 0·1 
1-2 }·2 
0·0 0-0 
0·0 0-0 
0-2 0-0_ 
0-0 0·0 

Roger Denesia, Wayne High 
sophomore, was one of- five play
ers named to Stanton high s('hooi"s 
ail-opponents squad .in basketball. 
Coach Jack Anderson said this 
week. . 

Others named were Dave Wrag· 
!1"e, Howells; Bill Bru~gardt, Ne
·1Igh; Larry Coney. PIIgpr, and 
De"nnis lHlz, Howells. 

• 

'fu~~-_L~'~ Lar:+j~I~~af~,q~~ 
'-tindsay; 225. 

Open Afternoons 

412 p,m_ 

/. 

M~. and Mrs. WiIIi.·m Va'hlkamp 
,«ere guests iii the-earf----'fhomsen 
home last Sunday evening. 

Mr-.-and-IMrs. RUssltlJ Pryor uU· 
ed in .the-H~nry Langenberg lwmc, 
Hoskins, Thursday evening. 

Those Who 
Serve . .. 

"A Chair For Every 

UTIUTY 

~fi~~~,~=~~~~-~~~~LU¥ 
graduat .. d 

from helicopter school at Ft. 

-H I Staff Photo 

rolled a 2,466 total to gain 'he litle: Pictured, 
left to right, ore: Mrs. Dougherty, Mrs. Frieda 
Reibold, Mrs. Minna '-i?tte, Mrs. Alma LuscheR, 
Mrs: Emma Maben .and-Mrs. Florence Meyer. . 

the Wausa quintet. Winside's l"('p' II "This Is Your Life" story about 

~~s~~~a~~~sh.were BiH DltJ:llan and i ~~gho~.c:sed~7so~PI;~ld~ ~g~k ~~t 
. --Bs-I'fl{ffl{f,-- t'-ek-rffige -. -fl-AtI -Ni--w- ~---'.'-e-f-&a-rY -{.'-a-k-€ -was--tra-k-ed- and---deco
castle placed one man each on thc rated by Mrs. Henr:r- B.argstadt 
all-star squad. Thcy were, respl'C- and Mrs. Elmer Maas, Plerce. 
tively, Denms Stcckelberg. Claire Mrs. James Schenck serV.ed the 
.Jordan and Jerry Thomas. cake <ind Mafllyn Broer po,ured. 

. BottI are daughters of the couple. 
• GUcllts attended fr'om RandOlph, 

I ' B I- PlCrcc. oskms, Slanton,_ Ngrtolk 

Rucker, Ala. two weeks ago. He 
was home last weekend for 
days befOre going to his n('w sra· 
tion at Ft. Riley, Kan. His ad-
drl::'ss it: 

~l~l 1+~~~~'2 Co. l"Ll_.Hl'I) 
-FL_ Riley,_Kan. _ 

Pilger _ 
Robert G. Glover has the fol-

lowing address: 320-01~0·'·· 
M, M-BT School 1341 
Bks. 230.1: USNTC 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

Women 5 ow Ing I an;lrM~n a Mr Broer have 

You·'rney· Topped [Iheir entire ma ricd life in f-----------dolph. They have three children, 

B F • d 'T: 1\lrs. J.J.I~1es Schenck, Amcs, I'!., Y ,'rle a 5 eam I and 1\IanlYI1 and Roger at .. home. 
.rrleda·s B.caul:. shop WOIl the --- ,~-+ __ r=---..__.._-----.---

1957-58 Wayne women's 'howling Mrs. Stamm Honored 
~t~~~c~atl~~nda~·ou~l~=:;r~i Me~~{~~I~ I St. John's Ladies Aid 
Lanes, The winners topplco -2.-i66 j .Mrs. Alex Stamm was hono~cd 
pm~ to gam the crO\yn. "at St. John's Ladles aid meetmg New Cars 
M.m~~l('~ir{lca h~~~el~t~;~lrto~[lj~~ I ~~~~~'~~~~~,i~. a~fJe~~~~~_s!a~m ~~~ Artlwr Auker, Wayne, Buick 
wlIt,ners were LOIS Zeplin ~nd :'IIrs, served their golden wedding anOl- Mrs. Irehe Fletcher,' Hoskins, 
Joanne l\IrNatl With 1.Obl .\Irs., \'t'rsary that day. ' Chevrolet 
Molly Strunk- won the all-events I Presentmg the program were Mf'rlin Alhers, Pender, Chcv-
With 1.487. . !l\lrs. I.udwlg Brut'r. Mrs. Keith rolet Pl:! ' 
sc;~~~~~I~a~~a~~~ I~:~le~th\~'l'nl~11~ ~l~~'ill~t~yjJ'I~f~th Fer;;rs HUEr~~~i jO~~etGre\'e, jr., Wisner, Chev-

iss ZepJin (200) and !\lrs. Verna,' Stra'thllwll, !\lrs.' Eldred Pcntico Emil. Utecht, Wayne, Ford 
.Falkers {538). I and ;\lrs. Ernest Witte. 

Th,e leaders in eaeh c\·ent· '[ 1'Ilrs. Guy Francis presented.a Used Cars 
Teams Tolal gift to :'IUs. Stamm. B.ey. David 

Ffleda's Beauty . 2.466, Hath led devotIOns. 1I05tcsses were Conrey Munson, 
1958 

Hotel MorrIson 2.4471l\Ir.~. Augu.':..t. Krugc~,. jr., MrS:- Wakefield, Chevrolet 
SqUirt 2.429 Hilda Kuhl, Mrs. Wilham Llen~· i . 1957 
Van's 2. 425

1 mann. - . Morris Sanda~~'56 Carroll, Olds. 

Total \ W. N ..:l, Gerald Stev.ens, RandoIIjh, 
~:O, . mne_.rs arraeU St d b k 
.hI -- !1--f'L8,....!!K.--

1
?S5 

5J7 In ~e.ech, PI.~ Deck, Hoskins, Chev-

Elmer Bauermeister, Wayne, 
Chevrolet t 

Everett Waller, Carroll, Chev. 
Lloyd Coulter, Randolph, Dia

mond T 
Lester Hofeldt, Wayne, Chevrolet 

1951 
Huhert Nettleton, Carroll; Merc· 

ury 
1950 

Clair Myers, Wayne, Chrysler 
1948 " 

Richard Cook, Wayne, Ford 
1947 

Leo.ra Anderson, Wayne l Merc
ury 

Arthur Wattier. Randolph, Ford 
1939 -

~d -Watkins, Wayne, Chevrolet t 

KIN(i'5 
IN NORFOLK 

Wherever a worker is ;eated, the chair becomes 

an important part of the job. For greatest wor~er 

efficiency the chair must. provide the worker 

with a maximum'of comf6ri,pr~ope~ posture and 

mobility yet be durable and attractive, When 

yo~--have a !1e.ated worker, look to Cramer chairs, 

engineered for posture .. 

Increase Efficiency 
W$ou'r worker 'seated ini!n .alLLminum posture 

chair, nis efficiency is greater, due to greater 

comforf;-proper posture, easy 'instant co'ntral of 

height, Airflow sea-ts-and-wshions.· 

REDUCE FATIGUE 
Posture Chairs keep fatigue at a minimum by 

harding the worker in the proper ~Qsture easily 

and colUfortably·f"'roughout 4he,-wGFk-ffig-day; 

num Posf1Jre O'iaiFs_ 

muscles. 

ADD BEAUTY 

I 

Though these chairs are engineered first for 

proper posture, they have the true beauty that 

comes wjth utilit,;, and simplicity of.desigrLlheir 

ligh.tweigh~ alt;minum framework, enhanc"d 

with modern, dura_bl~ covers" are.,~brig~t _sfJot 

in anYoffice. 

V ARJETY _OF._ C::OJ.ORS 
.AND. FABRICS 

buy chairs, look to Cramer, 

,---.- -~--""~_~-~~-h---":tr." 

Jim~s SnaCk 

.. ----~--.:. . -- -.,_.---.--I p ·f~t·,·, P '"'~'''''''''I''''';'''~fI'm"5''''''t'lItt, H t .I·~"·'h~ ",)", ;1""": 'I : ... "'-,'::'..J~,.'", . 

No, 921 

No. 920 

No. 902 
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Dixon 
By Mrs, E~-rl An~~ny 

Phone JU 4-2921 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(C](,lTl('nt nrach!, pastor I 

~u.rday, Mar: 23: Mass, 8 ';1 tn. ' 

~ R~~~ HjlL Nazarene Church 
/ - <Pearl Bass, pastor) 

- Sunda.y...-~,,-23: ~ay 5thoo1. 

l~~~~~s~~~_pl~~_.- 2G' Bible 
st!ldy, 8 'p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
enjoyed supper together Sunday. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Milford Roeber 
were guests in the Larry Lubber
stcdt home Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Penh'rick 
and Kaylene and Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl Eckei;'t and girls were vis
itors in the Larry Lubberstedt 
home Friday eyening. 

Eldred Smith left Saturday for 
Red Bluff, Calif. His mother, Mrs. 
Earl Smith, under-went-majar surg
ery' early tJ:1js week. 

Mr. amf'Mrs. LlOyd Wem:lell and 
1\Ift--: amt-~n-:-~l'l'--Masmf 
dinner guests in the 
home dasto 

fonel'!!!.~on F~cy: 

i'J apefruit .Segments 
3_03 caos 4$c 

Hunt's - 46-oz. cans 

TQR!lQto Juice 
None·So-Good - 3-lb. 

·NASH'S 
,COFFEE 
tb- 8lc 

Eve~yday Low Price 

Shortenjng; 3-lb can-79c 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

OPEN £VWINGS "{S,30 and SUNOA",.-MORNING far ya~~ 

. , 

Methodist WSCS met last Wed
nesa.ny _iii --::tl1e fellowship haU 
with 38 members preseht. Mrs. 
Ed Young, We'sl Point, was a 
guest. 

The program, "Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer," was given by Mrs. 
Robert Turner. Mrs. Marvin 
Gunderson led devotions. A film 
on ,.native liIe ,in Equatorial Af
rica- was shown. 

Report-s by the following secre 
tan's were given: spiritu'al liIe. 
Mrs. Clarence Sorense'n;' mis
sions, Mrs. Orville Sherry; Chps-

~:~k:~ci:{a[~~at~1n~o~~~, KM~: 
Edwin Caauwe, and local ('hurch 
activities, Mrs. R. H. Banist~r. 

Mrs. Kenneth Olds was 'servmg 
<;hairman. Guest day Will be held 
Apr. 9. " 

nng ceremony 
The bnde wore a brown silk 

rlress. beigC' f{'ather band hat and 
brown and beigC' acc('ssorit'S". 
Her l'orsag{' was of Yl'-lll)\\' nar
cissus and go!.d ro,j('s. tnmmpd 
with brown ribhon, The hride
grool)1 wore a brown suit and 
had a gold rose boutonrUf'rC' 

Attf'mlant<; Mr and ':1'11'3. Carl 
Lindvall were r1n'~,;('d In nan! 
hluc. I\frs Lind\ all . 

LaPorte Clup to Begin 
Swedish Weaving Apr. 9 

nC'~d;:~i~ 1h~;'~B!A~~ui1~~g1\~~~ ; 
Mrs. Otto J::utt as hO,':;(('5::'. Ten 
members and 1\-ll's. Don Lutt and 
Mrs. Lester Wackt'r, Waketleld, 
were present. 

. Swedi~b wea\'w~ wa~ 
cd. Women Will hrlJlg 
to work ,.,']Ih at lht' 

Pf_esidcnt 
secretary. 
held over. 

Hostesses were Dr. Lula Way, 
Mrs. Yale Kesslf'r and Mrs. Fred 
Nyberg. Apr. 10 Charlf'<; MrD('r

.mott will sQeak to the r;roup, 

sentor Adult Feffowship 
Has St. Piltrick's Program 

Acme club Msmbers 
St. Patrick's Day Supper 

Twenty-['ight \\'t're present at 
thp ActlH-' Sl Patrirk's . .,uPI?fi(r 
in Holr! l\Iorrison ::\1ond·aY. 
Cuesl" wen' hU§.bflnds and 
fri{>nd!'i (" -1·"'of€IZ~~-:.:-'_ 

K. ;\,1. Parke- expklinf'd the 
haS"pital bond is<''IIf' to Jhe group, 
Bernhard B;HC'lman 5 howe d 
sli,les or his trip to Europe. 

]1,lrs \' A. SC'nter will ente~~ 
tain Apr 7, { 

Coterie Meets Monday .[ 
:\lrs John Bn'sslC'!', ::'IIrs. :1: 

M. Str;)hnn ;)nri !I.-Irs. l\-1al'~ 
Lo-\"(' wrrr ,fu"ucsts-- at- C-frterie
l\1on(\;)y W]wtl it met with 
John Alwrn 

--1--.-----

j 

ummer 
Enjoy life Ouldoor~ 

or mud to stop your backyard picnic 
Biilii{.:;~dk;;:;;;;11,,:lren:-ya"-(:""-h~~ .. ~?u,~-.e"':f.at.i·''''- ·!-deaf -wc.c-kend--p-ro;ct:t for 

us for pions, estimates and materials: 

Covenant . 't 
-Ker-miLl'w:ner..'.s-----l1lsit.ed_-Clare 
Waltcrs', Sioux City, Friday. 

Mr. and -Mrs; HUman Bose and 
Verd('l were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Ed Hingst ho.me, Emerson. 
and wf'rC' afternoon guests at Har
VC'Y IJingst's. 

Friday ev('ning Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rfteber -and sons visited 
MC'rlin Sauls. 

Bros. 
Produce 

i1lXttr 
Genuine Flagstone Rein forced Concrete 

$60 $20 
Add Beautv ••••• ~ +' ct" 

. ;p .~,~ •. , 

. Protect Vltut Flower Garden ' •. 
with 

gothic pOint fence. 
strands of heavy galvanized-wIre. I 

white oil point. Available in 16, 36, 42 and 48 inch 

EASY TO ERECT. 25 It. roll, 16·in. 
Simply force pickets into loose $490· 
sailor attach to stokes. 

_. Picnic 

Tables 

-~~~. ~.~.,.;: 

.' 

BAR8E-Q\Jl-- . 
BRAZIE~S, 

fro"J0'2:l~O-: 
CharcaUl' . 

4 Ib,. 45.~ 
-',;-
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P-I:J';X::f-ONg one spray coat multI-
colored textuff:'d paint. Interior 

01' t'xll'rior~ Ben's Paint and Wall
paper m20 

YOH SALE: Brome grass seed un· 
cleaned. No blfldwccd or quack 

grass. toe lb. 74'.'; germination. 
Wlll have solne cleaned seed later. 
Alb{'rt G. Nelson. 5 S, 5 E, II!: S 
Wayne', Phone llF2. rn2Qt3 

SOW· WEED FREE, 

Treated, Certified 
~ 

ANDREW, MARION. 
JACKSON and MO. 205 

oats, Also ('ert!r.i~ __ d l:!Y9rliL seed 
('OrD and certified Ilybrid sor
ghums. 

FARM SERVICE INC. 

i~e 338 

FULL UNE of. Tavern brand non-
s~g, non-drip _c~mdJ~(!I. 15-.iJ;l~ size 

2 "for 43e. 10-in. size 2 for 29c at 
Tillie's Shoppe. m20 

L.AYAWAY YOUR 1958 model 
. _ have .3 

summer. '10 
the new rid
ast Store. 

. _' nllStB 

FOR SALE: Used May tag -&ft. 
freezer. $89.95. New unit. Only 

$9 down. Gambles.- - m20 

GHD YOU READ; 

YOU KNOW: 
All about Accident and 

Insurance? 

All about Major Medical Insur~ 
ance? 

THEY ARE H.EALTHY 
LITTLE RASCALS TOO -

Get Your Supply Now or Reserve 
Your 'Order f9r a Later Hatch Date 

your 

FOR--SALEl Sinier~~tric sew-
ing machine complete with at

tachments and new guarantee, for 
S payments of $5.63 a month to 
responsible party. in this vicinity, 
or· will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Mgr., 309 SO. 24th St., Oma
ha. . m20 

~ . ~ ;'r~~~IS 
,:z;.. -... ' IF. -turing descendants of 

. Plato's Pioneer 

El\JGEl'$ HATCHERY" HfRVALEtARMS' 
\,'uyne, Nebraska 

You ('-an bid on either part of 
a qUarter. -2 neighbors 'can -each 
own an additional 80 ~ if they 

-m-akeTheir 'fatm 'bigger. 

WE HAVE 3. QUARTERS OR 6 
EIGHTIES AROUND WAYNE. 
BID ON ANY,lM-PRovED OR \.IN

PORTION IF> YOU 
A FULL.QUARTER. 

P€ISS.ESI)lON ON _ SOME OF 
IF YO\.l ACT NOW. 

-A.lL.ab:ouJ_:J.k~ad Disease? 
All abou[----rraveI, ltCCl':!encl,ndtw:fit:~~'cl;Mlt~~";>24~:5'L •• ,~~. 

Baggage Policies. 
low Irrt;,.est Rat-e w long Term 

Federal Land Bank L~an8 

NATIONA-L FAR'III- LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

__ We have selected 
your needs. 

MAY WE HELP YOU? 

ilE-A:NC~ 
PIERSON 

M$ls. 

Spring Clean-Up 

, lime to LvbriUte,-Citange-Oil, 

Wash Off Winter's Ice and Mud 

JOB 

tele· YOUR OLD BROODER 

-IT'S. WQRTH _

$20.00 
T~~n%:~~s~iE 

GAS BROOQ(R 
Your cost is only 

24.50 

ENGEL'S 
HATCHERY 

I lHURSDA Y, MAR. 1.7 
7:30~P::M. 

Senior Woman's Club 
£merson Senior Woman's club' 

mpt in the Mrs. Dora MeCorkm
dale home Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. C._Brams~.D, Mrs. Malcom 
Jensen and Mrs. Walter Dohrman 
aLhnstesses_. _A-Slb'l,'-Shru"-,,,,,,,j 
modeled by 
mona Johnson 

.... 

16 Complete Adult 
Home Nursing Cours~ 

Sixtet'n WOlnf'H completell the 
home nu!'sin):! adult ('OUl't:;f' 'at Al
len higlrs('hool las! Tu('sday night . 
T!l£',V wpre in"trudcd by Mrs: K. 
H. Mi!ch('l1, 

The class W~lS pollpd on possihle 
suh,kcts for anntlwr ('olin£' I 

(RS;:.r~~tl~;~tL~~r~t;~'~~n ~hpufsl~r) I 
Sunday, Mar. 23-' Masses, 7 and 
a.m. , 
We('kday masses. 8:25 a.m. 

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church 
(Daniel C. Scbroeder,-,pastor) 
Friday, Mar. 21: Evening clivi· 

sion InE'f'ts. 
Satlin-laY, Mar. 22: Confirmation 

classes. 1 and 2 p.m.: ~1idland col· 
lege a capella choir, Emerson aud 
itorium, 8. 

Sunday, Mar. 23: Sunday school, I 

9:~e~~~~~a;',ors~/f;. lO~~~. Lenten i. 

$~n'ice; 1:30 p.m. I 
Sl .. LUkD_ .. E;~ ... _L.~.tl:!eran Ch.U'.Ch I ' (Stanley Senncss, pastor) 
''i'l1Ws<l~~'··~,,"Cj2QI. iW~nr.n.bofi 

ClRl-reli-;- iYiinsn harr,'""tr:30 p.m. 

Ham 

given absolutely -FREE with' a. cash r.:rrchase :o~ 

one ton of any Purina Hog Chow between Mar. 

-Y~II'II Get Our Regul~r $2 Guarante&a To";;Notch Wash Job for only 75c LAUREL ' -sAL-ES-' .~[Rlia--mc--24-atlId-Apr., -5-,'- ~- .. ,~' 
when you an oil change, grease job and . . 8 gallons of ga5- . LAUREL, NEBRASKA ·One Ham Per Family 

GIVE YOUR CAR THE CARE iT OE!'ER'IIE5 

-Stirtz .Oil ,CO. 

'58~~· 
DEMONSTRATOR 

'58 FORO 
Fairlane 500· Fordor 

Solid color. Radio, heater, Fofd· 
a-Malic, whitewnlls and n~any 
other extras Low' miles, full 
new ear warranty. SAVE. 

* 
'58 ~I:jK\,""IJ(±c---'- j_ 

Ment-e-rey -2-
Can't be told from brand new. 
Radio, heater, Mere-o-Matic, 
whitewaIls, tutone and many 
others. Low mill'S, fulJ -new car 
warr!l.nty. SAVE. 

-*--¥----+ -

"56 FORO·-----. 
Custom Tudor V--8 --_. 

Ford-o·IVIatic, tutone and pad· 
ded dash. Very clean. 

" 
'53 HUO"t')N-- ----t 

Wasp 2-000r 
One·owner, very low miles. ~t 
of transportation here-!or V.eI'') 
little money. 

* 
'50 FORD 

__ \/2 -T on~kup-\l-8---
Runs very good and'is worth 
the money, 

* * 
'51 MERCURY 

'54 CHEVAOL"ET 
210 4-000' 

Standard- transmisison, radio, 
heater and tutone. -

* 
SEVERA,.,L-...:> =-=-c_I---_ 

* 
"COME IN 

AND ,SAVE" 

* 



8 Th.- Wayn.( N.b,r, j ·Il.rald, Thursday; 

Concord-Twyla Swanson, Lau
rel, and Holalld Hellbusch, Humph
~y,-----wNl' TmlITIl.'d ~turday 
nlOg ~rcha Lutheran 
church. :Parenls ,..,QLJhe couple are 
M~. <lni'! Mr~ar S'Manson, 

~~~~~:~cr,dll~~~~, Mrs. Elmer 
Hev. Ernest Nelson officiated. al 

tht' dOllblt'" I'ing ('('remony. The 
allar was d('('oruted wHh two 
qUcts of pink snapdragons 
y~now jonquils. Donna Rose sang 
"Because" -and "Thl' Lord's pray
-er," accompanied by Mrs. Iner 
Peterson. 

TIl(' hnd(', giw'n in tnctlTiage by 
her fatlwr. wore 9Alluc suit, white 
h.~acJhand-"'r~11 arc-bin ,corsage. Her 
"PJ'alj ne('klacp and eal'rings were 
gilts from fIle ]",'ile,cron,iii-° 

- -BrtWFffiffirr!- '~~onn'T-'---

Laure!, sisler oJ 
a blur sllit and 
yellow roses 

trr~ffiYF'}br n ",-,\;;CE'lHi_'!'''''''''''Cl11i 
the briripgroom"wore 

. . ~ 

----~- ---,-,~-'~---~-----

BabY Beef Clup 
Hoskln;'- -1\;lh\ I~"('I <I \'I .!.'1\!1~ 

nH't with I.nHf-lI(' .J,>\ li"1'1I'; _I..l!o.L 

~fon(la.~ ~\~~ll~\l ~;'iI>\\;; ;l\~~\!l't.~.p\() 
-';;.:~i"';~";t:-I,"'"rm'M1'" \1'!lL h' 111 tilt' l't'ur;':l' 

lHl1l1l' 

Chris· Baiers' yr <lndch\ldren, Lin
da .wd :'.lltdl('11 )\ . .10'1' .\:('W('lls!k, 
sp(,Jll Jhl' \1'('I'I-".II,j fli ~111' Hai('!' 
homl' . 

Mr. Dnd Mr~. C('I"(Jld Hale were 
Slmdhv PVI'!\11I1Z \ 1~1"'r" III til(' Will 
Schrot'd('r hOll\!' \\ "'h:('~d~l\' l" I' 

nin~ tlH'~ ("Ilil,d t 11\'.... ,I [Iall' 
.inti CliffupL 11..01 IH' '11"\ .. 

John. Gathit>s vl~ited in the Glen-.--
IWIll(' 1, I '1':11 'oILiy 

suits and carnation bOlltarlni,,,". 

-~~~~~~~~£i"_Mmw-:~~~~:;~~~:~::~~;-t~~~~~~~~~!~~~~'.~~~:~~~~~~;~~~:~~I~i~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~q;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 
l\TotlH'r of the \")rioe wore a black and Mrs. Henry Greve were after-

suit v,lJh' pink accessories. The noon visitors. ~.~ ~sf Presbyterien Church 

/ 

br.itll'gilOOm' ... mother wore a navy Mr. and Mrs, John Greve, sr. (Dr. Oliver Ptoe~aa.tor) 
blul' drl.'ss £loth wore yeUew ros~ were Sunday evening visitors in the Sunday, Mar. 23: Church school, 
corsages Bernard Koch home near Wayne 9:45 a. m,; Passion services, "The 

A r{'('cption for 40 guests was for Mrs. Koch's birthday. Jo f G' i g" 0 G t H 
held in Ihc ('hurch parlors, Gail Dennis Carlson and Jerome Hel· Of

Y S~arin~v ~ffcrin:.e llre~urse~~~ 
BrosamJt' was in charge of the gren left carly- Sunday morning 11. -
guest book Gifts Wf'rc arranged for Texas to bring Pvt Gary Lund, Tuesday, Mar. 25: Church memo 
by Jolf'!lP Carlson and Patti Den- Sheppard AFB home for a 20 day bership class, 7 :30 p. m. -
11)'. Mrs. I!lpr Peterson cut the furlough. Wednesday, Mar, 26; Bible hour, 
Q"h. ~lcn{' Stinger poured Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Frederick- 9 a. m.; Westm1nster fellowship, 

'~~)% lV~~~S~J~;IHli\~~ilr!~rned ner' g~~S~~~s't.h%eZ:Obsu/~eaJer~~~: 7 P~-.m·i w.l?men's _8' oc~~!io~~_8. 
Tht' bride was graduated son home. Immanuel Luther Church 

Concord high school in t956, at· Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Bu-skirk, . Missouri y od 
'tendf'd WSTC and 11a'5 hoen em· Washta, la., and their hOllseguests, (T. H. Buehne , pastor) 
plo,Ycd in a LaureL insurance Mr. and Mrs Charles Coady and Thursday, Mar. 20: Ladies, aid, 
offlcf' Michele, Denv('r, were Friday din- 2 p, m. 
in T:~(' b~j!~~~ro~I~] ~:;!-sl:coe y~::~ ~~ g~~!~ in the Kenneth Gustaf- Saturday, Mar. 22: Saturday 

f'mpioYf'rl in farming. After a Sheryl·johnson was a Saturda), sC~~~~a;,\'I~: 23: Lenten service, 

~~.~rto;~d1~~~ tr~~a~h~~~e;¥,?ll f:;~~h~ovih~r ~i~hc!i:~~~t:v::; 10 a. m.;. Sunday school ijnd Bible 
birthday .. Mr: and Mrs, Fred Harri. study, 11:15: :; 
son were Sunday dHlher gllests tn Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona 
the Everingham borne for the (K. F. Wentzel, Pruttor) 
ev~nrt: and Thursd-ay-, Mar. 20: Walfher lea-

gue, 7:30 po, m. 

SOUTHEAST _ 

Wakefjeld 
Sunday, -M-a-r-:---23:---Bivinc---s-crvice, 

St. Paulis Lutheran Church 
(R. E. Shirck, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 22: Junior ca
techism, 1 p.m.; Senior catechism, 
2; Junior choir, 3; Midland. choir 
concert, Emerson, 8. 

Sunday, Mar. 23.: Sunday school, 
. a.m.; worShip, 10:30. 

Mar. 25: Church coun-

Monday evening, 
Mr!i. IMarie Hansen, Herb a~d 

Leona visited in Mrs. Julia 
p~~~,~.AU~p~a~ftwer~b~aa,.nfl'~-~------------______ __ 
guests of Mrs. Vet'fI Nelson, 
ton, Sunday-~ __ ~~ 

'Mrs. Lizzie Loberg and Mrs. Don 
Church wo- Fey and daughter, South Sioux 
1:30 p.m.; City, were guests in the Alvin 

cvening .. circ1e, Young home, Belden, Sunday, 

s!~~r w~,::st~; ~n~b~~s.P~~: 
Grue Lutheran Church Perry. 

Mi-ssout:L-S¥nod__ ~unday dinner guests in the 
(E. J, Bernthal, pastor) LesterlIanseii-h:ome-Were Mr.-and 

Thursday, Mar. 20: Chuir reh£ar- ~;~oa~~nned ~~~knJsl\1f~~~ ri:;~~ 
sa~ri8dfY~Mar. 21: Adult evening Lage. Afterno(ffi- visitors---w~...Mr.c ~ ...... --.... --====----
study group, 8 p.m. and 1v;r;ci ~~~~e~a~i~n~~~es~~ :~~ 

l 
o 
(--~-Mrs. E1I1. Johnson 

Phone ATlas 7~2872 
Lenten 

1 ~~;:~d1;t:r~:y . ~~w.;~u'":L1cfanli1v In the--evening Cummings' -.;...----------------..."",;-;r: 
confirmation instruction. and Hansens were in the 

Sunday, Mar. 23: Sunday school Lage home, , 

-Theophilus Ev, & 'Ref. Church and r;~t~.~ibli ~Iass, 9:~~ 3_m.; L~~nhn~omgeU~~~da~n ev~~fng 
-1% 

(Donald Rulil, student pastor) icoe ainU cha1rg: sor ~~v~O~Sml~:(rv- Mr, and Mrs. Orien Arnold, Sac· 
Thursday Ma 20 Ladies 'd Rogness, 10:30. - l'amento, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs, 

church parlors. ;':30 ~. m. ai, Monday, Mar, 24: Duo club, 8 Mike McCoy and Carla, Norfolk. 
Sunday, Mar. 23: Sunday school, p.m. 

9~-30--a.- m.;- cburchr~JO. 2 ~d~~~~~;sil~r ~~}leei"""'tl'IJ:.B.>.L---------I-"~. 
First Methodist Church Triple Deliverance," Gam'rri'a Del~ 

(W.illiam Simmer, pastor) ta choir, 8. 
Fri~ay, Mar. 21: Day Apart, 2- March church council mh,~l;'~ 

4 p. m-: . postponed until Apr. 7. 
Saturday, Mar. 22: Confirmation J 

~~~Jae_;';:rirChi1dren'S choir re' 'I See by the Herald' 

'23~a~~~I~~a~n~e~~g~a~'ui~a~e:i: ---------------------
end, Omaha. Michael Per-ry .. Jerry Kingston, 

Sunday, Mar.- 23: Church -school, Vincent Magnuson and Phil Griess 
9:45 a.m,; worship, "Rich Man, spent from Thursday untir Sunoa-y 
Poor Man," 11; nursery, 11. at the state tournament in- Lin

Monday, Mar. 24: Girl -Scouts, coIn, 
4:30 p, . committee, 7 p. Mr. 

official 

-"-T, ?,:u:,~,';dl"v''I'h'''<''"V~f re~, 2~1;~~ 

M~~~~i:;d;~ur~~ro~~aCirc1e I mont. 

L 

and' Mrs. Ellis Johnson and 
Anna Kohlmeier and Clara 

were guests in the Holtorf home 
:;unday evening for Christine's 
birthday of Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Sievers are 
spoosol'-ing a---marr.ied couples skat
ing p::trt.N at thp Wakefield roller 
rink Friday evening. 

Mrs. Earl Merchant a~d II Mrs' Mrs. Harold Ingalls, Mrs. Ever· 
Ken_..Parke, 2 p:m.; Youth' choir~ ette Rieck and La~ry ~Illd 
6:30; Chancel choir and Intermed- Roy Lennart were III SIOUX 
iate fellowship, 7: Circle Ill, Mrs. Saturday. 
Wayne Marsh, IV, Mrs. James I M.ary Martinson and Mrs. Ma
Teeter and Wesley Service Guild, thilde Harms 'sited Sunday in the 
church, 8. Fred Olt an home, Wisner, to 

The Wayne Hercircr-~'" 

T-EX1URES! 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman. 
C. F. Sandahl and Mrs. Hubert 
Eaton, Knthleen jlnd Robert 
Sunday afternoon visitors in 
Donald Sandahl home, Thurston, 
{or Mrs, Sandahl's birthday. The 
Sandahl family moved from Den
ver to Thurston recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. John I-ranson were 
Mtm,i W"dn""of., evening visitors in the 

home. 

- TE*TtJRES! TEXTURES! 

W All-PA I'tR-S 

Thursday, Mar. 27: Lenten observe rs. Oltmann's and Miss 

\~ 
JUst Received from the Manufacturer _ " 

Choose from 5 Lovely Cloth-Like Papers n--..--Cfi~ .~ 

WANT AD 
·-~~s'-A4~-Qaill~-¥ev-=WR· 

Have- 'Every.--Week~ 
YI~ Run~Y-OOrJ]mifiLAQ--

Flecked with Golden-Highlights·~~~_IC~-
=l~=~~~~~;:;;;;:~=ttt-====--~-::-BEA!!ll}'{/t. ;~STE~--

----- -1+---

With Every Room of Wallpaper 

EVERY ROLL GUARitfil'TEED PERFECT! 

_ C~~e s~.~ T~ese - Out~~_,:,d;ng Wallpapers 

Whi1e -Our -Selecti~n Is Com~lete ' 

roll 
1.50 PerfUm,JLfREE with' $3 bottle of 
Spray Cologne ... 4.50 value for $3 

Also Dusting Powders, Colognes and Bath-Salts 

-b¥.-YARDLFt .- HELENA·R~-::· 
PIaEe- the ad 

At ,the end oJ ,the tim! ~-"_.~ billed for or1ly 2' I'hsertions .. _ a savi!lgs of on~third. 
And here's insurance _ .. if you sell out everything the first w~ek~ just calleel !h",-..A--,.-..rI--------i 



CONCORD-" 

Four Nominated at SchoOcl 
CaucusM-ond(1yatConcor:d 

THE/WAYNE 4IERALn' 
Wayne, Nl>braska, Thursday, March 20, 1958 Sec .. 2-1'<lge. I to 8 

son ";arncd 100 pe;~ent in ~:-;-]enbrucb. Mile ca-rlUan':-' -HoUr 
Illl,tie lessons during the week. Willert, Bruce .Jorgensen, kenntilll, 

Mrs." Pete Jem~en W3S· n visitor Paulson, Steve Simmer, Je:r:t:y 
Tuesd:1y. ~ Webrer,.Janice Kay Ahlman. Deb· 

l\~rs. Behmer 1reatcd the PUtUS bie -Wightman, Linda'Corbit, David 
~ri~~a~~t'am bars Friday {or er gf;.!~lswYit. D~::-Di~!:~t:da 
Fourth Gradllt . Seymour I Stephanie Engle, ,Eddie 

tlJrr~ un~~lll~lr:~~iall~~~dlecso~:II~~~~ ~~~1~~~~'~~~n~atricia Perdue· a~d 
of pl'opll'. in u fishing ,community. Sixth ~r.d. . 
In language we arc' IC3UJing. how . In sCience w~ are .studYIl);g .about ,.' 

\.Vl1tCa-g--ooa-ousrnessieftcr.-- - ghr, the rel~.tio~hhm:l--'
TwentY-Olll' of our class recciv- color~, how light ~rfty~Js~.-~-_~ -

~sl l}erfcrt sSQl'e_s in the ~pelling fasl It lra\'C!s .. Un~l lests In his-
1t.'~1 Yrlc1ay. ", "-- -~. Hnd --ulthmettc---were--t-aken-------; 

.~~a~'~!ij~~f;~~Q"ii~~~~4~~r.~~p~~e being made. to show ~hl'!". week. . =- n, city hospital - New readers were recejv~d thiS--
ilia·llrn':·_-~Ia~iiilJmr·.fuIiru.. Fifth- Gr,de . \ . l{~'o~:~l :arc cntiUO<L~~~nlng_ 

Kenneth Soden had a birthday_ In the weckiy spelling m~tery 

Dennis I\hlgnus6n
were Sund,J,Y attt']'nLlon gU{·"ts In 
the ArVid h,'tC'rson humt'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin ;\laguusun ami Lori 
and Cheri PetePson were 
guests. 

Fellowship --Meets ,. , 
Ladies Clinstian fellowship·"'-"-t -rl;;.ur-c-·~e---s-

Thursday afternoon in the Evan- ... II "' ••• 
gelica'i Free church parlors. Mrs. Evangelical Free Church 
Ambrose Collins led devotions. (Ambrose J. COllltlS, pastur) 
Mrs. Hi;nry Johnson and Mrs. Ed- Thal'sday"Mar. .:::lJ: IVIHLe cross, 
~ard Llqn sang a duet. Rev. Col- 2 p_ m.; ~emor YP, 8. 
lins spoke. Hostesses were~·Mrs. Sundav, Mar. :':.:\. :,unday school, 
Osc~r Kardell and Mrs. A:mbrose 10 a. ni.; worshIp, l~., Moments 
Colhns. of l'owcr, 7:;:sU p. ffi.; gOb pel nour, 

Harris Dahlquist was a Sunday 
dinner guest in the Henry Erwin 
home. 

d. 
W ednes-illry, !\tnr. 2tT-:- ;hmriUI"-vt>:-H"""ttv "",,,,..ctffu, ", .. ;'-I>iPc·'"'d-t:nid=b"vs, 

8 p. In.: pra,)'!.!r meetlllg <wd BIble 
studY',8. 

Con<:ordia_, lutheran Church 

~~n~is-Y ci:~'i~!~~~ht. 8-Ome..,<tl'ents tcst. the following got 100 percent: 

Several' of our pupils went·-4e ~~~:~e G~~~~\lrs~aSC:nd~: -r~;::~: 
~iant~olt~ur~~,~~:~I~Y to watchj;.'lhc sen, Cheri Marsh, Linda Preston, 

Spelling l_QO's ('M!H~d ill our Judy Simmer, Myra Walker, Col"' 
mastery tesf were: Nancy -Waiters, leen Wend-ei and Craig-Costello. 
Craig Ticdtke, Kenny Marra, San-' • 
dra Olds, S~llJr Fisher,.Steve Bar- . BE SURE TO V6TE APRIL 1 

LUTHEII.ANS ~E1IEV-E 
EVERY ·MAN 

CAN' BE A PRIEST 

-to Serve 
...,...." .... Ac... . and to ,pay 

make up for 
How do you get along JrCO"d 

~ '!h0~: or~~~n~!~ld";~b:b~t~~~e::ri~-
. tan you teU God to "be tf'a!onahleH l God 
i. Aoly, just- and f'xacting. He setl the-.tand .. 
.faS, Can you g.et along with au<:b ·a God--
without a priest? ' -

No- ma~ -Can satisfy God by himseU. Bul 
God Himself has supplied the Priest. J~BUI 

~~~t~~~ ~::y~~. G:ud; k{~~i:t~~aW~oaf. 
more, He bee-arne our Sacrifice, "The Lamb 
-of God that take-th -away the lin of tho 
world." Cod'. Son gave Hi, life ana paid 
lor our sin! By His death He _"has 'made 
us unro Ollr God _1ciJrgs- a:l1d -prienrF-tRevo

- ~, l1lt. c- .- 7 --~-i-

. to NGod~~1t:o;:::;e J~~ t:ru r~~sf!~;t~~ 
your need for help I You can be your own... t~~i, You Coln reach God throuib Jelu" 

our_regular delivery service is not! F~3~~th~Y:~i~~'t °a~tas.a~~a; 
---.The friend~iJ!._ of God is luch a Kood 
thiJ'lgt Don't pass it upl Your Lutheran 
friends urge-yeu- to s~-ti(e" highe.t POll~ 
tiOI!~Jmlt_. prit:5t before GodI.;r--guest in the Edward Linn home. 

Count on us .. and ··,*de<--<H"+ Mr. and Mfs. Edward Linn and 

Lutheran Churcb Fuel Oil today! 

1 

daughter were Sunday -' dinner 
guests in the Don Miles home, 

W}h~~~day evening ~ in 
,Glenn Magnuson home (Missouri Synod r 

~i&[:lw:Qtiiijfj~nrt:l~~~~4ti~f'ji~----,;m--&-I,og',"~)m1rrs:::~_ ==- -. -=~t;~~o!Icrr-=--
Bible Closs & Sundoy SchoOl,'T:3lT a.m. 

Mid-Week Lenten Service, WednesdQY, 8:00 p.m. 

Wayne Needs A/ Municipal. Hospital 
Additional doctors attracted .to Wayne by a mu
nicipal hospital would r~lieve much ~time 
spern--in-wai-ting-reoms,·-p!'Oviding--qIlfckef-·medi
cal seNica for-you anayour famify. 

Oor present doct6rs would be able to devote 
more time to theit primary job of healil1g the 
sidcand;-rtjored::lhstead oTspending :-fllt1e. in.. 
running hospitals or driving long distances: 

It would cost about $37.5,000 to build and equip 
anew- hospital--f-or-a--Eommunity -the ~za of 
Wayne. Benthack hospital ~an be purchased ~ 
including equipment ~ for less than half that 
amount. -t- A hospital open to ALL doctors and their patients 

c_ld--mean ~he savif1g-<>f- -live-.~-cutting--out· - -
tires-ome-tripsfor. the patient iIl'itt-gettmg -him-to-=-_ 
doctors more quickly. 

.Mllili time·alld. driving wcWld be saved by pa-_ 
ilenlS';ifi)ctorS;'1'elaJiv~!-and mmisters who flOW- -

have to· drive to out of town hospitals for medi-

aUract patients from 

--·-f1i~;;;;~;;,~;W~~~· b~~~~i~;-e~~j:y;;e~~~-~~·~~---------
. Wayne. . 

Pajd~or By 
\ . 

HAROl~ E. WESt OR. GEORGe GOBtolkSCAtt o. S.' FRUEi-f-ROY LANGEME"lEk 

NORMA KOEBER WAYNE MARSH ROY CHRISTENSEN 

B 

We would be keepIng: more of our dollars at 
-.'-----. keilpjn9.-more_Ql~Q.U:i.panenls..atJu,me.- "'-.-. ----

EDITH WIGHTMAN 

r",lIpdiv<>llv the spent in ,other hospitals 

A city-h,?spital r""'-b,,--o-...... 'lted-li'')Nl ¥~..,.-,.-rcltv-I--

-' council or a.cifii~ouncil appointed . boa 
consist-ingcoTcfr~---rer.sOil.s::,whO,-woUJtI be 
dire~tly responsible to the co,!ncjL 

'RICH-!'RD I(ERN 



·.,2_· ____ T_h_. _W .... rn ..... ..;,.rN.· ~.b.,.~).H .. -.;ej.a) ... d.;.· ,~T.h .. ~_rSd_a;.;y,.M_··.a.'c .. h_2 .. , ().;.,_1_9.5_8;;.;; .... _-----.... '""'--~ I ~I~th~ -ftl~t; ~~Jr~~Hw~~~~~ '~~Tfeed PJiu~~~~. s~:j: ~!k: A ':c Ei~ T.*~C ~~~d 
" .,. - ~ - " ~ were -brave people, not afraid to pay the price of the 6t er is an Indian story 

.~ E' D'···' ':11' . ··'O~ R' ,·1'" .' l .C. OM. 'M"E~-I'T' -'. pioneering. The book is • f~sci'ating eOI!lYin.tion jII.es by Wkne" "Modoc, The 
o _~_. I ~_ of fact and Cietio_n. carefully, ?ocumcJLte.- - IF YOU' ARE THINKING ABOUt SOME' HOME 

IN SHARP CONTRAST TO .THE ABOVE MEN~ fmpro\'cment, projects this ~p~ng we have a new 
tioned book ls another bistoricar -book to help you," no matter what your problem, 1t 
"Wind In The Forrest" by Inglis . "The Compfete Home Im.pt'ovement Handbook-.--
deals with the planters of tlth~~e[w!~e':~l,~~:+.~:lj.,mtg:hi-':-ltfld it actvisable tLc..9nsult this book 

_ ?'!/f edi~qr:iQI del/lJrltrlA11!,"of4 flJtelt.ri-!1~~,a(J~, _ _ Y fHl LnOy. JlQt q.qrr~'i1k (!'! 1!!ittJri~l • ~_.!.. bu~ . _the connw.t b ")-'pur plans= are jn the -formatiYi,-,uage Then 
-':r an -liiiportanrtlif"irrt""-IJ', N"tiNfijill,.:ii-- ii" O"l-:fJi,... ij~,ou redd 'he editQrial and gi~'e serious thrmghl 10 :!fo~~e s.pring finaUy come.s. you .will be set to ~o to 
trrn!-t op-inio-n o/--t-opiI1I--lithi---EOnGt-nJ mosJ. o.f.,-Ihe -tf,e subjat discursrd yuu_.hr1tl~ 9f1wd. You, as ~t~~~~~~IJef~~~~~I~~~~--'~~~~--""-----,""~~~'-----~~ 
T+All+r.s~. c'. -.. reader. htlf-,e gIven careful iho-'i?ilir-/o an 

It i, Ihe dilly 0/811 tdil.rhJl-writfftO-HlInh ail 
(J't.'fli/(/b/e faas be/ore "e :lill 40wn to write. From 

·'flitf ll~ {triier. sh.u/J iii aMi to {iivin dear 
I,il 1-.1/11' lJ/ important I.pia. . overlooked. 

Tsk~' Tsk '. 
I n early spring this bu,ine." of being .CJ 

band, fath., and head af a household is· trying. 
f.or him -to. come do 0 chore. 

it is a shelf repair he has successfully 
winter, Q small painting job or 

. for the children. 
'"" •... hltrd-""'r<tHhe-~iee. -H<>+-~~':c."!~-"' .. ~,..;·'".-· .. , season these tasks could 

mu-ttering something about 
wrench repair the lownmower then 

at'JlliliiiliiiE.lifjfiyili,"'illiSt::iU""''''c:tlil~ldi"oP"e.'rin~ for the. r_~st o-'-!~e evening, or slip
to com.pore don-del"lorr'crops-Wit"h the 

orary fr~tt:r.nity Apr. 4. ~t Iowa S~ate <co1Jege , .. 
The POSSlblhty of orgamzmg a National Guard unit 
in Wayne is scheduled for discussion 
afternooii when Army offic~FS meet with repre
senJative'3 of the Chamber oj Commerce and other 
interested indTvi~uals. 

In Bookland 

City Librarian 

~r~~~lr~,~f~!~~~~~~~~~~i'~~~~'~:~~~-_:'~~~~ ____________________ ~~~ 
hem ITS 
shoof home 

i< 

25 Years Ago 

in .~~r·H~~ti~::: c:'~~:!f~3oe:~=~~ ~fJ 
last weck. The, conwe~ '~h-2G---sdwols-'T ~. 
(;Irl Scout rally i~ plaWled for Wayne troops Mar. 
31 when merit ba.dge!l will be presented . . . The 

~;~~1~~~;;k.~~~~:.b~doCioU:;w~ 
('ra~lv Friday -·evening . b1 ',fire: wbleh was started 

durin~~e ~~::~~~~~~~~'~'~~h~ house 
('olleg{' came to- Concord' Saturday night as per 
schedule in spit. of rain, sleet aDd almost impass
able roads, 

it iC 

-~.--

IF YOU ARE ONE OF THOSE READERS WHO 
enjoy a good historical novel of tfre early days in the.,W.!¥iL:you are goiQ~ to like. <! new ~ook by Della 
Emmons called "Nothing In Life IS Free." Through 

Capi!ol N-ew~ . . .. 

ilway -Commissipn---R<--e---='verses 
Decision, 00 'Chadron .1 rains 

a couple 
man crew can 
and set it up 
site. 

Carter hopes to have three 
the scales soon. The first 
\\111 con-c--€Rt-rate on 
big trucks back on to 

Cost 
Business 

"I WONDE~' JUST HOW lIioSE HENS . 
KNEW THE PI1.ICE OF EGGS weULD I'JREAK?" 

I I See by The Herold' 
It·m. about Wayne f~lk. you know 

Ankeny, 
guest. 

Mrs. Herman Oetken, Mrs. ~ 
F~ ·and. ~~_Id-Sch· 

warzenbach called 0IIMTs: Warren 
DiU -last Wednes:day ·--a-lt.ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ellis attend· 
ed the state tournament---<fhursday. 
They were weekend guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. AI Konopik. Lincoln~ 

-Mr. and -Mrs. Vemor- Miller, 
Hoskins-, were last Sunday dinner 
guests in the C _ . L...Boyce borne 

Afternoon callers were Mrs. ·Alfred 
Manske and Mrs. David Ewing and 
Patrici~. ·Mr. a~d .Ml!s-.-=-. HarFY 
Swinney were. s.upper_~I~ _ 

and Professio:na/;-

SEYLEi~ 

MOJORS 

D I"R E C T-OR Y 
¥ears--_,J--.>hro"M----· .. ~·-·-~ ~ ~- ----- "''---~--

---------~--------~iill·I!"~'~~~·~::-~::··::'·=·=-~~~==~~==~===Jt:==~~~~::=;~~::~~~=t~~~::~~~::~~~~~~!:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~===== Bob Goodell ~ .. 651 
Tiedtke Electric roUCE ............ Call Operator 

fl.. H. Hansen, S. Thompson, 

Wiring Con~actors 1c:~~E~. ~L.~H~a~il~ey~,~.K~ei~th~REe~ed~J~:~~f§~~~~~~;== -------If-. Faw Home and Commer~ . -'1 FIRE - I_m .. m •• ~ .. _ •• CaU 300 

10,000- Started Chicks Tel. 268 Wayne, Nebr. 

Limited time on this. great. SPECIAL L lifEilns. Co. 
Martin 

~Norfolk.CHat(hery 



,--:.,;...-

Rev. 'VanMet{e to "Resign 
.~CV1f::m~----~risn-past« .lime 1 

-Hanse~s Adopt Son , 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanlev"--lIrlnscll 

went to OmWha Satlirday and 
brougttJ home a three-month-old 
baby boy, which they have adopt
ed, He was barn Dec. 17, HISY -and 

-ha,s-been named Kevin Lee . 
. l\I[rs. Hansen, who has been 

C~RROLL NEWS 
By Mr.. Fred 8aird. phone 1 011 111 

i 

'~District " . 

W;be~1r'Mai~~1~~.~e has ft~Hca"''1'd"y; 
to finish the term_ 

Mrs. Everett Davis was 
folk visitor-Saturday. 

anW
r
. B~~~n,Mr3~~hea~ne;~e~rarh: 

, weekend in the Roy Landanger 

. - _a~r:_r;~~:1!~~:d Ot1e a~~lj-i"'oI'kn,"n 
- .1amiJ.L~nLFr.i.da.y_.eyenin:g with 

'Mrs. W. R. French and Darrell. 
Rev. Gail Axen and his mother 

-.. ~had-dinner Sunday with Mr_ -- '" -··Mrs:- RO-nert 'WaDer. 

) 

Bill and Dick GriE's 
overnight guests 

Bethany Presbyterian and 
Zion Congregational Churches 

(Gail.Axen, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 20: Men's club_ 

vin Guest speaker will be Dale Flower-
Isom day, superintendent of the NE Ne-
O. J. braska Experimental farm, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry and Friday, Mar. 21: Young Adults_ 
Jplie Anne, Omaha, sp/ent frOIn Saturday, Mar. 22: Church mem-
S@turday until Sunday ~~~h 'h~,r bership class. 
m9tiler, Mrs. Emma DiNIS, aM Sunday, Mar~ 23: Church serv· 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis. Mr. L~yal Nai!)hbors . ice, 10 a. m.; Sunday school, 11; 
and Mrs. D. E. Jones, Wa'ytl!e, Mrs. Don ~armeler w~s a guest Ecclesiastical council, Hanington. 
joined them for-- dinner Sumiay h", of I:-0yal .N:elghbors Thursday- _-a-U- Wednesday,_ Mar. 26-: -Congrega· 
the Davis home fQr EVerett's (l-r-floon.' wIth Mrs. C, J, Volwiler, tional Women's fellowship. 
birthday. ' Thel group planned a 

Mrs. Everett Waller was dis- evening in honor of the 

~~s:d~y fr~fte:n r~~:~~?nghOsfr~~ ~ig~p~n~i;~&~:~ri~~sM~~nt 
surgery. lier parents, Mr. and Herman Br-ockman, Mrs. 
Mrs, :-BPb - "1\~Laiq. ,- Burli_n:::.gl-,-On-"'--~c-ho_m_a8-,-. _-M<s __ . _M_",,_-m_eier ___ ·a.nd __ 

Rt!,9.1~T OFC;9N;/;lI'T10N PF ' , 
Far!flers ~'alt Ba~~ cttC~rr~lIljNebrask&, 

Charter "'No."" 1677 '1 \, 

at th~ close of busin~s~ on March 4. JDSS 

ASSETS 
Cash, balances with other bahk.s~ Ll)c-'uding reserve 

balances, and cash items in procless of colle£tion 
United States Government pbligations, direct· 

and. .au..aranteed ..... ,.., .. 
Obligations of States -a-nJI- p$liti-cal'-5ub4ivisions 

~~~1;~~~d~t~~~~.~g,~fr;f~~:-~aftS) 
fixtures '$37~02 . 

Owen's, Wayne, spent the 
in the Milton Owens 

Mr. and Mrs. 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
,Menke and Chari ... spent Thurs-
day evening wi ...... MI!. and Mrs. 
Harlan Korth to welcome tbem: 
tQ. the community •. ~~rths mov
ed to the farm recently vacat· 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. 'Martin PoilU'· ..... 

Thursday supper guests in the 
Forrest Nettlet~n home were Mr. 

.--'" 

Sell satictR af Y;1§!s_(r~1It Eve ryi)f,~rll1ie1tt~ __ -_ 
TO---CELEBRATE O'UR---~--
$3rd At~'-N-IYIRI·ARY 

Prices cut! Spe~iall¢ sale combination offers! Savings galore,forhome,.car. 
_ and farm ·during _ our anniversary celebration. Bring the whole family I' 

Heavy Duty 
HACK..5AW 

3.81 Valu8-

240 

1.89 IS·INCH 1( 
TOWn BAR 



"\ 

. . . 
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-1- The 'i(oyn," (Nebr.) Herold, Thursday, 'March 958" presented by Mrs, Chambers, 'cTub grade' operetta -F'-r-id~lF. aSB Ilhrr}' Mye~I\S-.--.t.c.anne !Ienschke._ Mr. and Mrs. Eldoh 'fe~~~dM~5'l,~~~bl~1;~:rnk;nfn~afv~a~!~ 
-:=:::===::::====:r:::::-;;:-;;;:::;;:=:::~:::;:t: president. j\1rs. A. W .. Car!son pour-~Les-II'e M-r~i-His Meyer- spent- 'Sunday was ,also ~he,re Frlttay night and. Hens-chke. Mr, and Mrs Er\,lll b 

SOUTHWEST born in,Wakefield:a!1d m~11¥-fr e~d1)' ed~~~ .~~~ ~~~.inI~lot)~:I~PikC, Hart-I ' ('v=g D~~kHU~~~~~' and 'ch;ldren 1 ~~~~~~iYih'~rtl~~~~e afcta!.~~rd~~~ ~:~~~~~~ MGeo~~ E~c~hofrl~~s ~:l~d~'t Prll[~'~' A~'~~r~eh~~;~~ is ¥i~it. 
_:r~ '~~r~:t.watchmg hls.pr~gre. ss i"tnogrtson,:nw,ehr~ SEuanrdla~I·,""fl'(learl"'Jnnhnom"i.'·1 BYp:~ ~~~~e 7~2u5!52~rk took her mother,·-Mrs. Ed carlson'}lIcr guests at Richard's. " Ernest HenSchkG'·.r .M'dra,yan.ldle~tII~~·n \~'~~\l~~rt~ ~.!l~ W k f· Id .ul. - L - - to .her Home at Laurel after a Mr. and Mfs. Richard Lund Mr. and Mt:S. Merlin Bres.sle_l' rrJ.c a " e Ie· Mr, .. and Mrs, Lawrence R.mg Mr. and Mrs, Lunoahl visitpd in VISit T,uesd~,' R ".,., t.p~nt Th, ursday evening at Art' ,and. childrenand Mrs: Myrtle Brcs. . Werl's and SundaY--(,WGllmg 

". rs; Law.re'nce'Ring - wer:.~_;= ~~~r, j~d the Neil Sandahl hHHW 4ls-t Ttws- Pleasant Vall-e.v Aid .:-Rev. _.E.!HIJlQL _ oz.!!~~_·ar1~! 1.'ll!!-_ Longc.i-.- ____ . _ . were....Jn._J,he. __ V'al ~Oon ue \e;r~1n.r~ori_ Longe ~.!.~.~-!~~:.,.:-her , 
~~. Mrs.. ace .lOg un ay. day ('vening - --..EleasaoL.lla.lic.¥---a.id meL.aL .uv. were .. ~un~ay ~nernooo' guests Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow and home, Omaha. Wednesday. -, 1I'!r. ".'nd M.rs. R,'cba"d M.y-ers an ~ 

.phone ATlas 7.2620 Fnday eve~~g Mr. and ~rs, Thursday nf!('rJ1()OM !\LI'S. Cliff Fred Puis home last week. The at ~enry. '.Koepkf.' s,' and _supper II ,Janelle and Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ McGuire J,' a ~~. 
'--(Continued from p~ge 3) Earl1undahl JQlne~,Lest_er Sml~?S, Munson and Mrs. Bob Darr,c and next meeting 'will be with ·Mrs. g~lests at Albert Kal s._ .lIansen and. family were Wednes- and Mr. and Mrs, Wen.deU Korth family helped Norman MoeHer: ob-

_____ --....;..;,;,. .......... ""-I-;-L~au.!e. an~ ~a~.!~~e 4s:e~,. Ca-r- ehi!c!ren wer(l -('()ffQ(' gtl('-S-t~ in I.he James Leon~rd. ~' Glendon M~ ccif.:brated. his. _doilY c\i'enlng.. vJruQLs._ at _.'W.endell _~re _ liunday supper gue.§ls ~ serve his, birthday Sunday after· 

in ~~~ a~~e~rUte~hlilh~~~d sv~~~=~ f~:~~~J:~~~~1~~i~~!:;~~~~~:ir~ ~~~da~~'eMo7rU~~5~~~tl~~~f\lr~~da~h. St. Paul's' Aid 4 bi~~=~.y ~~;;~l~y· Bressl~r was a K~~~'s~nd Mrs.- Don~y -Ka~ and ~~~~ j:f~~~' tr:~ r:~s, ·Tfi~r- :~~~d~~' _M[:~. ~~~l~~r ~f:n{h~ 
{'-~ning. • - ~ sarf'---' . "::'---=.-::-=:":,,,==-- -" -" ... -- Mr -and J\{r~ Bill (ila-mbl'l"s, l:-;.~r~~l1~ Haesen and_ Mrs Ed guest Friday ill..Mrs.~ Meilin....Bn - Ii lIuly were~~ndu'y Jjt~....L..--!!~ests _---Mr. a.nd Mrs. Emil Tarnow and W h pital i'hursd';;~=---=~ 

Thursday supper guests-'-i-n---the Mrs Anton Holmberg returnPd lxon sppn! ,t.;unrl:J\ illtprROontrrr;rusem::aDCwcr~stesses.....Thurs. sler's wfi1Te~crlm-was assisting at (:'( al~, and evemng VISI~O.!!. J~nelle and'LeRoy Gie!;>e 8:nd O~b. ~l':e and
s 

Mrs: Charle~Y··¥CQl"irc 
Ed Sandahl home were.. Mr. --and to the Martlll Holmberg horne aft ~tJl(' Jnn Ch,unl)('rs hom(' Anothcr day for St ~aul s Ladles aId Next with work at Camp Cedars.' at DlCl{.Kal s., ble were ~aturday evening VIS- and son were visitors at the-Henry 
Mrs. J. C. Bressler, P~nder, Mr. ewr"nsePgeanrdd!!ln,lger~,fa'~nwd-.daaY'§enWd!t""'nh; ,.Er,n

h
i.e
e 

IYr.o,th..--l{'urr"'nDg'l\, e
hl

,(1:::,I'ewk '.fbe.," T"h,',',.rn"'r'nn
r
· ~~st:~desM~~~l ~~n~r~~_ ~ey- Mr. 'a'nd Mrs. H.:irr)o~ S~eiD:hofi' 1\-11', at.\~, l\!r~. Da,Fret Puckett itors a\ Mr~. Marie HanseJ\s. Greve ..wome. Sunday Mr. and---Mrs. 

~and Mrs. Ben Fredrickson/and Roy t (Ie; L' I'''' _.__ _ . - l,lnd Noree.n, Baneroft,_wcrc Fnday a!1d f-::\I~,"J. \,(~Ie W;ilnesday eve" Pender,. ~bble had spent a fe~ Ronald Sampson and Mr. and 
Fre~rickson_ The Morris 'Sand~hl operetta Friday evening. Mrs. ft coup~e of \v('('l{s \ ISlt wl~h. the Dwaine Dolph 'is-"assisHn-g- Clar. evening visitors at the Clark K .• ' ~~ng \ '~I,k:' a( ';IC .. oucrt spang-, ~.ay,. WJth, he.r .. grandpar .. e." .. ",' EmIl Mrs Henry Grev£' were supper 
famIly, Carroll, were...8unday dm· Walter Chinn spent ·Friday)n the boys' sl.ster<;. Long 'Beach, Lahf. cnce Mann with work in Kansas horne. . In nome,. Sunda~ Pucketts a~tend- tar.no.ws. Mrs. Hansed has b~en guests of--Mr and Mrs Juntor 
ne~l gU7fs, d' J h f'l '. Cecil Rhodes hOI!Je and remained ~1r anrl Mrs, Ralph Ring n.nn Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush and Mr. and"l\Irs;-G-€ne Helgl'en were .ed the .hl.rthday dinner for .Mrs. asslstmg at ~he Pen .er Nur~.l_n~ Greve. 

i~ l~ 4{cnn-"'~~~~~ ·~Jes~~y f~~~, '~~~=:~~'N~~IOlk~ ~~~~.C~i;~~~!:~~~:~~ ~~)i,,- ~i~e~~~- ~~~ri~t W~~!'o~d~9§Jm~·~~~.!-::K. v.i~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~-!~~~'~'~'r::~--Ji~. =e.-W~~~e~~ .. ~~e. ~' .. ~~ Gr~es~~. ~.~~~ anc!, !"rs. J~ Wi~so.n a~d ~~r ~':~d.~~~ ~~~~;h~~;:~ 
evenmg .. ""Mrs.- ,Art -odeg-a.~, came to the..-Neil 'Sandahl home' to SIH"lri Sund:n' Th('~' hring; wt?rd. . p . liam~. K{'usematk, ~ere evening I " 1\11', ;jnJ )\ir,s .. John Lubbers, Mr. and. Mrs. "EmIT Greve a.ttend- were at Marvin M~icrs Monday:; 
Wayne, spent.a few days the f~r?t Friday to visit. Her husband camc I Ihat nick Eril'kson- .will he kavmg Ja.~~-Ie Hansen enJOYe.~ a, grot~p v'lsIt6r-s:--·--·_"- > t-~' - ; IOrlY":"'.',,\'- oL Leslie,. have moved ed the bIrthday observance of ~.rs. Sunaav evening Meiers were at Er-

_~afmilt~ey.week With her da,U"gh',er.ami S. aturda,Y .evening. and. they. were i Fri.duy,·.'to >f,'ntt'r n,'_.illla!")' tot.'.r,vice. of Vlsl't.or~ Sunday ~venmg for .hlS Mr. and M~g. Errlil Tarnow vis· ,.frulH near Wcst Pomt to .a farm Bernard Hach .Sunday, evenu~g, vi-n Bottger's. 
-----J. oJ e.d...a1..t.:i1l'1orl"., ..ti ........... ..b -M-r -Hd-I --1'Ifr rrd W I F belated ~Ir.~~~~y_ ob_s~p{ance. 0 ited" al_th!i· -1;)~n .Mc,YcF ._h;)'~"lel.they purchasl'_.:l I"\Qar. Wl\ltb_d.L. f'uesdaY_ Mr_s.. )YJl§on enJoyeg_ vlS- ... MJ:'~ and Mr!' Max· Henschk-e 

Yor 'Rita otsorr'"rseveniIF.-btrth-- -J n ~~ y- . -ll._ --~-' <:J. .l\U:s-:- .. ('5 rr ~lT,~,:,:~' Mr, and Mrs. FAi-.. Krusemark- Sunday- aIterRoon.--:~-"::---=--=' - -- ,Le-ROYlLT-:-untla-h--i-a-nd-{wo SOH .JlgJ·.~~or her bIrthday. .. _ ' ...... 
dav·a! Monday, her mother oroug1il Mrs. Eddl~ Baler and B-Drbar~, Wa1T(ll1. ~.; <Inri K:\ren" 3, hay-c were. at Carl ,BfUd1~m's M-on~a-y MT. ~an-d---i\oIn---:-~ -0rva-l-Puclum-I·J\ti'. 'and Mr3." GeOf!l;e -Buskirk were Henry Tarnow w~s in Linc~n theIr wedding anniversary Satur-
trrats to .Mrs. Gene Johnson an·&. Wausn.. i ;no~'~d tf) thl' E . .T. ,I .. und:Jhl tcna.nt evem.ng hono.rmg their forty-mnth visited in Linco!n a few days Lastj Sunday luncheon guests at the Ern- Sunday taRing- part m the bowling 'day evening. 
IH 'piis at the Bell school. MI'. and In observancp of MI'<:; C. 1.., f'lrlfl. :\[-1'. F'allhHI I!' f"-pployed at dd' T d' 

Bard!l birthday of Ttl('sunv and I'Y,l!db1!lIlJ s Th( fdtllll\ was at we mg annIversary. ' " iweek. _ . ('.1 _J: Lundahl home. M~s: Bus- tour.nament.. .Mr,s. arnow an - Mrs. John Scliroed~r had as vis· 
~~~sr'~dfl.t;'~~enrv~I~~~ ~c~~si~~U~~c~ Richard RLngs l'levcnth annner '11(,lr fnroi'!!r !1onH' at Wlsn('t' Sun Mr. and Mrs. ROb.ecl..._H~nsMl... ,.Ja--n~es Thomsen ..yas a Mond~yji{l.rk was a Wednesday VISitor of JUllior were dinner. guests.of Mrs. itors last week Mr. and-Mrs. Mar· 

sary of Monday, the Marlon Ring In 11"lll'lg hi.., mother MIS and Rex were Sunday dmner overmght ~ues~ of Merle .Kpu . ..,&:-+~. Nels Mllnson and Mrs. ~e.nry Mary Lund, Wakefield. vin Meier, Mrs. Rudolph Hamm~r 
d<-ltfr~ft:~~oo~~s. M'crle ij.ing 'and famIly (ame from Omaha 10 spend I \IfIJ \ F,llIh,d gl.'e~t~" at Henry, 6Qkempers. D.~le ma.rk...for)lIs bl.rthda'y~. LoUIS lIan-1 Barclman an~ Thursday VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korth visit- and Mrs.- Ervin Bottgcr,_ 
chiJdr('n spent Saturday night and Sundav In the Bard home Mr anell IIII' <!llO lilts Rl(b,lr(1 t.und spent h~d spent a co~ple of days WIth sens were e\lllt}mg VISitors. I Mr<;. W. Vi. Evans, ited' Lyle Dowtys, Wakefield. • 
Sunday in Ihl' Ralph Taylor home. ~lrs. C~ A. Bani were also there! I"l'lday .,afternoon In Ihe Emil Lund hiS grandparents and attended the Mr. and Mrs: Richard Myers!' Honoring the birthday "Of !\Ir,s. Thursday. 'V Y N 
~ TIF-='~~---~-.' ~-h~ 't;ll~~l~~enung-~~lr. tlnd MrS'lr~(.J\~~I;;~71 }'~~~~~~F;itr~\~~;r .. -~ay"~j'~Ot~~O~~~-orrhe"di;tricT1'~~~~r~~~a~~i iiF1'~~~:; ~~~iu!fi¥~~. w:~e ~~~-rp(fu~~~~ ~~Q.t. ~ ••• 

in ~~~l' 1;'~~!{~7. ~f~~~li~lfl~~;;;;n:S~tfi(~~re WID Lllhherstedt, IH:rvonnf', Hoc!- i r.lmd Thurs(l<lv ;lft(,l'!HHH]. will mcri Viissionary meeting at Salem. =_'L I F:'ric!~y-,-:r~ _ .. b..Qys_.werf~_fl1 the! :\Ir,LAst,QII21~ Hens!:'hke, M;r.s. Lillie Wi~ner, visited at He:nry Korth's _!t~t._V~t~~£"~ 
lVlr. anti Mrs. Charles Hun£[ ncr, Rohert 2!!d, . Kathryn. who, ' .. ------------.---~,.- ... ---.--,-------:-.----.. ,----.. --.-.- ._:;.t"- ,-._-.---

spent last Tue~y evening in the I ,mov('. ,r.1 !o all; :~(,ID~tr te~('. ':1°;'. ttj1~1 
Jack Soderherg home. 1\1r. ilnd OIlO\\Ill[! e.I1JO:'o-ul tooprr<ltJvl;' sup· 

--!\[r" Cliff I\lun,<,on \U're then' for I p('r l.n U1{'· Art Borp: homp SundllY 
.1 wafl'k slipper \\'edn('sdCiY eve.! ('\'(,l11ng·~_M[: Ilnd !\Irs lIans Luh 
l\l1!g. . I b('rst~dt a~a Judy. Mr .. and Mr'i 

1\j)"s. Jack t\oul'rbl'rg waS with Jl~l, (,ust~b;()n .~~~I f,amll Y, J\lr. ?l1d, 
~.-,Lillrm:. in_~he paul !\1J~ .. ~,onn('e F'~~~!~~_.~.~~ s~~!_, 

Soilc'rht'rg,Jlomc Friday afternoon. HI'" mT' 1tHm~ ;,. "I 
i\lrs Varley Bard and eh!ldren I'I1rs. l:,orence fiScher Qntcrtal~ed! 

\\'('rt, dinner gur:-.t..., Salurdav I the Park Hill rlub at her· home, tIS!, 
Cordon B:m\ home. ~. I'TueSd?Y afternoon. S:vcral guests 

:'Ilrs. Erl Sandahl, Mrs Carl ,,--lin· w('rc III attendance. 
d('l1. l\irs, Albert Sundell and J\ rs Mrs. M",rtin Holmberg receiv- ' 
Kenneth Ham:-.l'Y attended thl' a- e;J word Monaay from Herman 
Porte club mE'l'Iing in the R Amfersorls in Florida that Mr. 
r')()IllS 1I1 Wavllt' WetlnesdtlY afkr· nelerson underwent surgery dur-
\loon 1\JI'S Otto }"IU W:-lS hostess l' ing the p'ast week for bursitis in 
~-;;~l= rt~Lc~~OJ~l(~~;:o:~ ~~ Lhe~ j ~~:ne ~7~ 'd~~~:r o~nti:h~~c~=: 
l.lIed ObSpnllll('(' of the tWIns" ery. 
ldrthda,'l"s WC'I"C l\,lr. and Mrs Fri~z I nimH'r .and supper guests in th(' I 

;{(:l~}~'~ba:~,~lt;l ~'~;t'ir a/~l(~li'~~ £Idm I ~1It~~ .~:~;a~~;~.n ~~~r~~n SI~~~~~n w:~d i 
.1\1r. <l,.J!f! !'11ft> (hl'al" ----P.e;u:son : Lois <Inri Mr. <lnd Mrs. Elvis Olson I 

Laurf'l, ~\V('rp Satur,i:IY ufl('t'noon i '1/1r1 CW('I1. • .. I 
gUI::'.~t-5 In,.. the i\1;lrtln J!nlmbc\'g I Mr and .Mrs. La\lr~nf.'c Carlson I 

~:~('~jee. r\r;'~i;~1~f rli~12d~aufVb~~f I ~~~~ C~~I~~~mcg~~~ ~~~d~beer\~en~~~ 1 
i~rf'n. Monday aftcrnoou, 1\.11'5.1 Ianlilies earne to their home Ior an I 
Rkhard Magwire and Mrs. Wll1e-

1 

evening of .C'ntertainment anti <I I 

g'I~I~~~~ ~~~~edlist{'ned to the lour- <;)~dthlel~i~rlv~~ f~~~:di~gOb~~reV'il;r~~ II 

nlnwnt g1:lmes at Lincoln dUl~in!!.1 gram, arrang-efl by Mrs Alvin I 
.!h~' ~,!eek Wf're iJ1tt'rrstcd, in henr:..!1 )llndell. W.illi_il..Lf.Q.nm·~~~_ .. !lc'l.cl.iQ!l.~ 
m::; &-a:nny ltcrtt, IIut-dn'g-c, cul.lt'U- 'frs. Jarrre-5 Chcrmb-ers_; VQ"C'ai rl~let.1 
in to the game .during the w,osia.g...1 Joan _and Delores Olson; ongJOal I 

moments Friday afternoon The. DDem. l\lrs. Charles Pierson, and, 
youngest of the four ch!ldrt'n oI: vocal solo. Alden Johnson. Mrs. I 
Hc\'. and Mrs Clarence H<!ll, 'I Har-old Olson ~was in {'harge of ' 1 
forrl:H'rly· ~~m, Dag.,&.?' wa,s g!~_es. A gift from thc grou~::.r:.s j 

Ch,arter No 134'5· Reserve Distrlct No. 1U ; 
--- '-- - -REPO-RT OF'C'ONDITION OFY I 

;rhe Stafe NiitlonalBankofwayfie . 
In' tll{'~Srf\t(' of Nebraska, 

At fhe c10se of business on March 4th, 1958 

Publishi'{l-Iri rl-spon~(' to cal! made by Comptrolln of til(' ('ut"rt'll('Y, 

_______ unrlP' s,.c,,,,~.'~lL C _~_ Rc.me<;TUIC' ___ 

ASSETS 

-(~ash,OiilRn('('-:'i \\ il h ot])(-.]' b~.lffClU-utng lesC! v~ hala11r1'".
and cash items ip process of collection 

I 
I 

t:nited Stafl's Gowrnment obligationR. 
direct and gllaranteed ..r 

ObligatIOns of States and "political subdivisions. 
Other . .bon.ds.,..notcs.....and de.heniures. ___ .. _ __._ .. _ .. 
CO'1JOr'alc gtocks (including $H.L:')O 00 stock of 

F('d~'rcd R('s('rvl' bank) 
Loans and discounts (including- $1.340.14 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $16+000.00. iurniture and 

fixtures None 
l Banl~ premist-'s ()WI)('rl arl' subject 10 None hens nut 

___ i,lli~un1t'd by bank 1 

876,731.60, 

1,172.556.80 : 
488.960.14 ! 

74,9RO.OO~ 

R.2;'}fl.on , 
,.542,597.93 ! 

16,000.00 : 

! 

For the Fin-e.t Q><ali." in Fruit~& Vegetable. 
••• Shop S.a/ewa..y 

Pineapple ~~~~~;~~:n 3 for $1 ;00 
Asparagu's :;::~: l~dfi~ ..... Lb. 39c 
Ca 

Real Buys to Pamper Your Budget 

-Crahams =~~;;c:~~l~~ ..... ~.~~:~k=~ 49<:_ 
Candy Eggs ~~~~:;;~,ow ........ ~i;~~: 29c 
Jelly Bird EggSRoXbUry ........ ltk;25c 
Coffee~!~e: . 11~~aii 73c .. . ~~~. Wa; 7l c 

TOT AL ASSl-:TS . 

LlABtLlTIES 

Demand deposits o[ mdh'iduab, partnprships, 
and corporations 

$5,179,99£.47 Ch' Town Hou,,, red, 2 No.2 49 
I . errles tart, pitted ... : ... , cans C 

) 

Tinw d('PO~lts ot llldiVlrluals. pari n('I'shlPS, 
and corporations ,-

lJt'POSlts of UllIted States GOv('l'nrncnt 
(including postal savmgs) 

DepO"~ of ~taye~<lTl~ pulitl-c-ai subdn'JsiO-l1S 
lJlher d~posJ\s (certilJed and casJllcr's checks, etc.) 

TO~AL llEPOSITS $4-,618,378.77 
Ihib payable, r-ediseounts, and other tiabIlitic-s tor 

borrowetl money 

TOTAL· L!ABlLlTn;, 

CAPITAL ACCQUNl S 
Capital Stock: 

Common stock, total par $lL,J,OOO.OO 
Surplus 
l'HlJlvia-ed profits 
l{esel Vl'!> 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL LlABILlTlliS AND .cAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ 

'Ch k T Sea Trader: Ught 2 6,/,,0'. 49 
$3,G30,887.W~, \~_n Un~,W:~a"t,soyabeanoil Cans C 

484.968.26' * * * 
83,3:n.26, 

358,0;-)6.8::1 
(jl,14~.26 

100,OOOOU 

$4,718,378.77 

1:l5,Ol)O.OO 
1:l0.00UJX) . 

1171\~f;~¥ : 

Hills Bros, Coffee ~:;~;:,m .... ~~~ 89c 
Sauce g~li~ro~~t;g~fc1~c:~~' ... 2 N~~~~O 45c 

. ."--
C hun k T u nia ~i~~.;~:!i, fancy .... ~.~~c~~ 3-3 c 

Nestle's Quik ~:~i~~~~~s~~~~o.la~~ .. ~~;: 49c 
Dried Prunes-:eJr~~W8t::~h~1;o.i~~ 53c 
Top pi n 9 s J~l%~~!~~h ~~t~~~~~: ~~~~ 29 c 

FI u ff y A II i:,~";,,~~~;~nAE 160 .. .. .. :~; 81 c 

___ C~gJlS_erGQmet2 ~~~. 3lc. .. .2~,;:· 45c 

.' 

A;. leading all-purpose apple, rosy, 

:. . . ,. 

crisp, and fairly bursting williJ.g~ _____ • ___ _ 
have go9d ~fping qualities, eat or cook 'em 

* For the Bett~r Food Values in Town ••• all you need to remember is Safeway! 

Appl ... 
Cookies 

a' .. u·.-c-e·',·· 'Highway;sug"r-~No.3032·5c 
& water added A f"qs 

Bu!)' .l!ake, Chocolate 

Fudge Sandwich lb. pkg. 

Chocolates' Roxbury Assort.a 2V.-lb. box 

u39c 
I "G---

Cake • IX 29c·-Duncan Hines 

chocolat •. and whit. 19-0%. pkg. 

_ , ~~-to-r-~-ti-r:: ~~=L:·L:o' ~.':e:c~.~~rc~.~:i=a':,~Ji;;ti(=,S.--==~:$:-::~:;J-:-::~i~~""""~II II;" ;'''""' """IIII~'",,"II~II nm~;;i~~;;;,;~~;;;;,~~~,,-iflifti._,,;.:ull ~II ,," ~';II~~· -----PiJdStRgS ;~;;.:l;d~~~~i~ - -. 29~-
- -J--1:..uans---a--s-'''Showf) -above -are ll.ft-er-re·tlitetroo:4~~oT=--:: 

Loanll' to lHrmr-r'" dlr·(,ctly guanmtf'cd and red~t:'ma.blt> on 
dl'mand iJ:, 111(' Commodity rrpdil Corporation', and 

-----"('CTt11'Il'trt:es---m-inte-rest rl..>-pn?:'""('l,tlng ownership the-reof 
H,('ui . ! . t"rd umll'J rltlL';' II, VI, and VIU of 

Locms insur('d or guarHH!l'rlif by 
-Ulsureu or gua.ranteed portIOns ·only 

Federnl Housmg AdministratlOn TlIl(> l_l:vpalr and mod
ernizatlOn UlslallmCnl loans. to thl' I'xtf'nt C'overed by 
insurance rt'ser\'('~ " 

Guar:~~:~~t~;:d:~:;~~~ ~~~~I~~;~rl~t~l~a~~~ ~;h:~~~~i~'~ 
of the United States Government.... .. .. 

45,114.91 

15,673.27 

$ 314,738.85 

'fl I, EvC're-11' E. Rt'f's, Cashlcl' o! the -ilbo\'C'-nam('d bemlc. do solemnly 
~~a~;~c~~ the above stat('rnC'nt L!> true to tl~{' best of my knowledge 

Everett E. Rers, Cashif1"r. 

Cheer. '" .... ~~~~ 34c .... P~~·~~O;~ 82c 

. liquid V€l_~/-'cl';4 k ...... 2.2C~~ 71 c-

Pork Loin Ro.ast ~~~i:!~.r,~~~~tb. 67 C 
---l.. . _, No. 300 Can Toilet lis.sue~:;~~i;dcol''' ....... ~;;:: 59c 

'~-------......,~--==-"'::~ __ ~_--I-__ ---.:.=======:-:- _____ -_--P-ork.(:ho~r.~';;'hc.nler.Rjb"'Cutuu..;-=-"'IJi~7~3"'c~~~ __ ~-:-~ 

\ \\ \\ 

Pork and Beans, . ".Pt or _DClr"'.I'icl ...... YJJe~_nll 
Spaghetti Dr 

,J!i ChmHo,T.cin. 

Cube Steak b~s~.::~~t:"~i~~\i:~? .L~, 99c 
R· B~- R,cgufar,makea Quick-S9 Ing ·u.usn~ &-economical m~al Lb. C 

F;~~.'~,;;~:n Webster's Encyclopedic Dictionary No~ on Sule'-



PILGE/t • 

Ei¥ht P"pils Top'; Pilger 
HIgh ScIJPJj/·Honor'·Roll 

Eight students topped the Pilge~ ---- -- -
high school'ho':lor roll with-straight 
A averages the past six~week per-
~:~~ ttgt:~ej):oJ.2 students were H ... tI·,Nc6. 

Those boasting perfect", marks 
~ ~~e=B~:c~~id~~~~~ap~~:~ 1;..':::'..!:::!:::::::~:...!467r-~:" 
~ sen, Flavian Goehler. Mary Grenz 

Mary Otten and ttita Petersen. • 
Other students named were Don 

'. 

Heller, ValdeJil: -Vahle., Betty La
Nove. Becky Renniek, Richard 

. Ellen Hunke, Connie 
Grimm, 

BE SURE tOC::~OUR C()NJ1:ST WINDOWc AT 

THURSDAY NIGHT . 

'Of 

voted to have a' noon luJ:!.
-Apr ~ 10; Donations from 

go· to -Rev~ Rose. Apr. 14 
Mrs. Walter Layton will 

-St. P&ter!.s 8rothe-rhood 
St. Peter's Btotherhood m.et 

Monday evening in the church wIth 
Orville Heller· as- nost. it film on 
"British Q-uiana" was shown. Her
mBn Goetze will be- host Apr. 14. 
A1len-J"01msun-·witt -have the topic 
and IvaI' Jensen the devotipns. 

and 
folk. _." _ 

Mr. and Mrs.' Leo Raabe 
famity, Beemer, visited- In 
Erwin· Raabe home -SUnday honor
ing Carol Raabe's third bIrthday. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edgar Sasse help
ed thetr grandson, Tommy, cele
brate his birthday Friday evemng 
in the Robert Sasse home. 

., , 

Churches ••. 
,: Pilg&r 8apti;t- Church-, .... ~

(B. W. ~-pa.stort- -
Friday, Mar. 21: h'ayel' meet

S p. rn. 
, Mar. 

2:45. 

"L -

,sunday, !>.Iar,. ~?~: Sunday school,. ~~ii.~;;~~iij~i~iiii~~iii-9 a. ffi.; worslHp, 10. 
Wednesday, Mal'. 26: Lenten 

serVIce, 7:3U p. m.; Ml~..:ed choir, 
8:30. 

St. Peter', Lutheran Church 
Saturday, Mar. 22: _,Church 

. Mr. and -MrS'. Norman- R-a-mm 
and sons, Stanton, were Eriday 
evenins callers in the Keith Car
son home, 

Mrs. Ellen Strudthoff and Judy 
Omaha, were weekend gU,ests in 
the Fritz Woehler home. Other 
Sunday dinner and supper guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wehrer, 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Burnell 
Brandt and son, - Two Registered Pharmacists to Serve· You 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davls, 
Mrs. Clarence Reitz and Gerald 
Davis, RushVille, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Milligfl,n and family, 
Wayne, were T·uesday evening 
guests in the Tom Milligan home. 

Thursday evening Mrs. Emma a 
Woehler attended the junior cia ... !'. 

and Mrs. N. Walter Nelson 
ancy and Jeannette Nelson, 

were dinner FELBER PHARMA.(;Y . she. was a 
Woehler -. 50 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

tF~\ JUST BY.$AVING-

P 
·17' -KIN6KOIlH STAMPS! 

• ~'''' AND In towns having no- Redomptlo..-
.... Center, redemption may be made thru 

~..// ~ "..: our store .... We'" handle all the detail. 
,_~~ _,.. ~nd -Bet your gift for you, silvinl you--o __ ,_-_ _ __ turuumr/..jlastage ___ _ 

-StAMPS 

OF rOP TASTE BREAD 
COUPON NOT GOOD AFTER MARCH 22, lasl 

ADlJRES9 



-------- --~------------=-

6 Th! Wayne IN.br,l Herald, Thur.doy, March 

lha~r;;egal--Sedion " 

bO~;:.!'{ha,o;:~~'re~n~0:t'::!o:~ 
eye .hQ~ld pu"IJ&~;a~ regular In
'RNa ... n accountJna of It show .... 
Ina ,Where and HoWe eaD,hl dollar, 

~~n-:::en:~ p~r~~:~·O:Od:~O~ f 

oratl_';;; gQvernment. 

~:ARt:NGON . 
"ICTiTrON'-FOR'""APPOIl\"I'!\OIE~'1' 
OF ADMINISTJL\'l'OR 
-.Cuu.n.Jx........ColltL . .9f ~~ne ('o!!..nty, 

N .. braMkn - -
('n,~f' )\'0 :J::~8. Rook 8 T'ag" t·,.! 
~;lItat" ,.f ).11l1!;"lllf't lmpl, 1)(. "01'<;

prl· 
The ~tllt .. b( :". hTII/·ddt. in 

,'nn('el'npd 

Acc-Urate 
. FOR ALL WAYNE COUNTY 

of pUl'~,hh,<TlnA, malnta.lnln~. 

;;r'l\rll~lg :tfl ~;I \;~~Ij~l,ll ~~lllg h~~\(~1 !~r.eL~ 
til!' r'1t-\ of W'unw. "ltld boml" 
tn Iol'dll«'rl IIt't'l1<' lIm. oftll(1l, 
1"/'lII1\IH'U 1l11d bd'oTnI' duo> lllld 
pit) llbll' *W' lH1Ch dllt"~ II" muy 
b., rlx"tt hI tl,', ,'''UIl( II or llidd 
Cltr It! Ill., I.rn" 'of lllt'lr !l11'I1l_ 
Ill), f' hut III a pl'llod l.td "X' e('d~ 
II.I~ IIHl 1111) ,,<'Il.IM r, "11) thnlr 
t'lJUi', ""11\..-1 hnnrl" to h"'lfl itt"tl'l'

lit n't.t t(1 pX,'p"d th,' legal 

Not1('f! 1:-1 lv'reb)' glvf'n that 
pE'tnlon ha.. .. bl."!'n filed for the 
pnlntnH"nt of \\'aynf' lme} 8" Tl'ItR-I-lJtl:&-to-F P:!:----mt:l'd ~~ __ 1"~~;; 

will bE' for heQ.rlng in th!!! 
Oll Mal ch 21. 19G8. at 11 
• m. 

Enter(>d 
19.1ii. 
(AEAL) 
>rt1lt> 

NOTICJ<.! TO CnF.DITOn~ 
County CUUll {It \\ Ii; Ilt-' CPlinty, 

Nebraska 
Eetate uf 1:111m" S)lllttg' rj,PI, ue

cl'-&fled. 
The State of SebllLHkll, t" till (on· 

ccrned. 
__ .Na.t-!e-e. -I-K~;':-----l0\cn tlUlt all 

clallUEI a!;UlnH "'Hid "~tntp lllll~t h. 
1'.IIpd 011 (11 bpfor.' thl' 2hth rIll\' nr 
.Iun('. l!),d) or \>p rOlf'\ PI bal r\"(1 
a.nd that a. )H'ItJl"1=:' 011 ('1,,11'1" "111 
bf' h,.Jd tn thl" court on :'I1al'('11 ~!I!h. 
1958 and .Junr ~nlh, 1(1~\ ,It 10 a 
m. o-f't'Qch dfty, 
(RBAL) 
m13t3 

Reserve District No. 10 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

The First National Bank of Wayne 
In the State of Nehra;;\{a. "" t'- At, the c:los.e ofo business on March 4, 1958 

PUbltshed In response to call mane"hv Cnmplft'lt!t>f of the Currency, 
Under Sernon 5211. P S Rf'V1SPO Statutes 

ASSETS 
Cash balances with other banks. mclmtin::: rp"serve 

b'a-Iance, and :rash items--..in proc~ss of collection < $, 584,597 f 
Umted States Go~ernmerit obUgations. 

dired and e:uaranteed 

~~~it~!~~~';cH&~~~~~~~g;E!ii~0.i4g~,~~~~ of Stat(>s and politic::)l <;uhdivision!'l . stocks {including $6.000,00 stock of Feof'ral 
--xe5erve 1Jantn 

T,oans and discounts (includwg $1.2::l0 71 O\'Nnrafts) 
Bank nremises owned $40000. furnitllre :lnrl flxturf'<; $4.00000 

(B;:mk premises ownprl arc suhject to Nonf' liem; 

Pilger 
Mrs. JSJe Klima-Phone 4671 

(CoritlOued frpm page 5) , 

w~~' S~I~~a~rcs~;I~~1~ ~!e~~fi~ 
Hasenkamp ho-m.-e. .' <-

Mr. and Mrs. Vergene Vollmer 
and family were, Sunday dinner 
guests in the Dbn Harris home, 
Pender. .' . . " 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

H:~~a~u~~:!rts~~fae~ton~u~~t:ning 
callers were Mr. and· Mrs. Max 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Deck. 

Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney 
and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Whitney and family and Milton 
Stanley were in Lmcoln Friday. 
The men attended a gram grad· 
mg school at the college of agn· 
culture and a11 Were guests in the 
Don Whitney home, 

evening calIer~ in the Gust Johnson went to Lincoln 
home were Mr- and Fnday to enter the Veterans hos
Frank. Stanton. Mr. pita I for treatment He became ill 

Her Eckart Mr. and at his home the forepart of the 
Melcher and Mr. and week. 

Mrs ('a11 Frank. Mrs John Paulsen attended a 
A reunion was hrlrl Fridav :1ffer- Wayne county cancer orgamzation 

noon In the home or Mrs.t·W~lter meetmg at the Chns Tietgen home, 
Leis\', Wf'<;t Pomt, honoring Mrs. Wayne, Monday evemng. 
Gordon Wilkmson, Lincoln Llldies Mrs. Mary Raulston entertained 
entertainen were Mr!'l Burdette Delmp,r's -school"l'lRffe~ -parry· 
HansE'll. Mrs. Morris Horst; Mrs Thursday after school In honor 
DaJe Raahe Mr!'l. Robert Mtmson, of h~s eleventh birthday. . 
~<[I"l1." ITavid Griff~th and Marionl u")Jl < Ii 

~~~~~Jf:i~~'1~d~;s. f~~n~~h~~i a~a~C;li4t~~c~!fh:dnra~~~~~ 
entrrtainment. Sunday with Mr. and 'Mrs. Vernon 

that their sons, 
Terry and Larry, both airmen 2nd 
class, arrived In Engla!ild Mar. 4 
They are stationed at Sculthorpe 
AFB ,near Norwich. 

Mr. and Mrs·. Dallas· Havener 
alJd family and Mr. <'loP Mrs. 
WIlliam Jenkins and family spent 
Friday everung with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wurdeman. Hooper, in hon
or of the latter couple's wedding 

day. q 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uinkle and 
Mr. and'Mrs. Julius Olberding and 

~~lr:;~~y l.ll~~~~o~l~n irl~kle ~~~~~ 
Macy. 

Mr. and Mrs. VlOCel)t Widhalm 
and family VISited Saturday after· 
nlOn 10 the Leo Widhalm home. 
Norfolk. ~ --"'>..,,' ~---. 

'rues.day Mrs. Bob Olson, Mrs. 
Gurney l~orenz and Mrs. Vinclmt 
Widhalm and Mary • Lou helped 
Mrs. Art Olson wallpaper, . 

Mr, and Mrs .. AI Baden and fam· 
ily were Sunday evening guests In 
tbe Lloyd Straight home, 

Arl!'. llnct Mrs Al Baden and A·r~~-
attended a at Lloyd 

. and Mrs V. G. McFadden 
In Norfolk Satur..aay.---

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters and 
family. Plerc~, were -Sunday din
nf;'r gU€-bts 10 the Otto Peters 
home. 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Strathman. 
Randolph, vIslted_lO_ tlliLQ!!.9-.PJ~t
ers home Wednesday evenIng. 

Mrs-;- BeSSIe Isom- arnr-rarruW
Were guests Wedrresd~-
the Haruld Burns home to-,heJp. 
Palsy celebrate her- ~:.....-
daY. 

Emogene Isom, Wayne, spent the 
w~L the 11ffi,_ie-honi
home. 

Coffee time met at Mr.s. Charley 
Sohn's Thursday afternotm. 

Matt and 
ffl",'niru5!-4arl'il!ll--in-- -

:/FiRSTClASS! .-
".,1,- Y ....... ...... -'I:I!IIIo'~_,," __ ~- _ 

Find out why OLDS is FIRST In -- --
sales in the mediun:J price class I 

Ask about our special appraisals 
,Mr ami Mrs Clarence Hokamp. 

~~~~f~:~~~~e~!si~~~ l~~~fJ -tlh5-~:+'VoM,tnrSe-'--5fK,ee",nB:_e~~thilooL,",,1'- """".illJl~il'-f- __ -----.lor Jow pdee CMS=iI~. __ _ 
home!'l Norfolk. find alc:;o vifdteti 
Mrs Winter in a Norfolk hospit::tl 
Sundav evening (':lncrs in the 

all models, all this weeki 
nut assumed by hank) 

___ --'I ~!~~~r;~~~;~re Mr. and Mrs sell YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBIL. DOL_II 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

HEtD APRIL 1, 1958 

Proposition Hospital Bonds 
Shall the City 01 Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska •. _._- I ""P"'" 

~or-.aicl Cify- in tif.-sum-;Qf.$lSO;ooo:O<ffor the pur" ••• of pur
chasing" maintaining,' managing, _equipping. and operating a muni
cipal'hospitaJ in the City af Wayne, said bond. to'be dated, at the 
tittle of -their issuance and become due, Qnd payable 'On -S.uch._da-tes 
as-lIIOj/· be fixed by ·the Council af said City at the time of their is· 
suance-but in a period_ elJceeding ten (10) years_ frQ.gLjjtiMr 

'. poyoble .onnuolly; provided, however, any OU!!t .!!L.!9id 
be-rGdeemabl. at th.--opr.on af the 'City ot anytime on o. after 

LlABtLtTtES 

$2~699.432 68 

- $ 

Mr anr'! Mrs Elmer BuUerfield 
anci fami1v were Friday evening 
raUers in the Jeromp Krutz home. 
Sund::lv c::tllprc:; 
and 

(51 yean fromrtitnl~te of iss.uonce thereof; Qn~"~ p<mtfbl(l: a.e'nice 
-Shall ~tbe City cause_ t~revled' annually G fOx:o:n-:-.on:. th,+O_:'-!~~~':~,}~;~~~~~~;.u':,~:;;::;,,;~~~.;rIa::~~~~~~;'::-;="'-u: 

tGxoble ,property in said '-C:ity, in Qdd~tion to all other taxess 5. Improv~d 'fYi'=!: 

th~~I::Ond interest ot FOR SERVICE CALI.. 

~ - -- --~-~~-. 

__ n.;.;J_~ ~ . AGAINST said' bond, ond t",,-- Ellis. Notary. 

-_._._--

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY, 112 EAS"!, SECOND -

K~p 'i our~og At Home 
-"YiAYNE ClTrORDINANCES 

TO All Q()GSLLlC_ENS-!D -AND ~Nl:iCENSED. 
·OWNEi-'-VI~iATORS- WIL-l--BEFtROS~CUTEb

D FINED. 



~lNSIOE;-:':'·.--~ ~ " . 
--.~:--- .:c-; --. ------ IrJ~tlt. and-Sund.c..S' i,1if:lit. Mr.' and ,ard ~en"S:ep home" n.-t:.at:. Wisner 1 L he I· '''''d) ~The W.tJ,y~e~ fNebt. 1 l-lercrld, Thursday: March 20,1958' 7, 

~ ;~-., ~ ~ . Mis. Don Langenberg .n4·family, i Saturday. '. " See gy. t Hera. . '. .. . 

P '" ~-"-". -----G-- . - 1'_ --w·-·,...·--·---- .-.--.- -' -t,-- I BObk,lIls~~q~ ,(,;-~ll_~s ~J~lU'~ ~-~~ awl. ~s, Chris WClble were ." I' ne!';daY after h-pending a mv dnYF;l-at -the' Elni:l Utecht --home;· last . . W ,-- - ,; itt W-_· --I '1" c\·enmg. .- '- ~ ~a~y -,:i:il!p~r ~ct_sup'per _g!l~sts 1M -A~fred s··.1 1M. -H W,' . h' D D' h' --'1 k • . rllK'f:I\,- . -" -.. - 'r· --e'-'r--'-",---::;-- -" -'", -. e' . ~I' e' s~a/n!fte~~onc~~i~esin w~: =t!rom~ th;:a s:;!~-1t~;~ ~('.Ci~ '~nd M;;Je·~sit'rR{'y~o1d;lm ~i:~rODgue~~ i;m~ R~v. Wil·: \~~r~. Dorothy l.jyeringh~ .~' 
, ,. . Mr. and Mrs. carl Wittler ,and Mr. nnB Mrs. Arnold Janke and' !~ursda~" Mrs. Benson ha~ hf'pn RE'Y and Mr? j;':pcil Grf'(ln, .Ran" SChroeder and famlly. _GUKts m 

~ ~ I " • 'Marvin Fuoss home. - --,- Graber. Norlolk.- " " Yl~led Mrs..., Clem Benson, Norfolk, Ilium" SImmer -horn~' F'ridn~' wpre.f vHatmg h~r dBu~-e.r. Mrs, Meh~n 
. . fainily were Friday evetLtmg ..:vis· family were Sunday dinner -gue!':ts 111. ~ ,.... dolph. -Rt!1:. _and Mrs. Gan Arn·· (he ~clrroeder. borne Jast Saturda,Y _ 

N' 0', m~l·n. at·et-·· for' .'. S· '·cmoo····I~-Boar. '1 rs'j the Raymond Wittler in the Cil!l'eDoe B;.rmtmll ho;"e' L ... Mondo. supper guest, '".ald and Gr.nt. DIxon, Re;·. and!evemng hnnormg.Mrs. SchrOOllers .. - -. .I~._..E..____ _____ reek.-"-----'---- f:d...:...B._~_....hQme_~'en Mr'L,J\t.n .. _..{:- ~_('aFFe!l'lh'rlbdaY .. _~.Rnd Mrs Hpr~'1Ili 
Betty Siedschlag Norfolk was 11 and Mrs. Qon .Johnson and BonoS. J Rt'", Rob~rt Embr:v, O'Neill. lind I old Olson. Mr.. and Mrs, Gerald 

. d $e Id sa. turday mJ'ernight' guest \ in the Mr and Mrs. Lloyd .. Rot'ber and IRe" Lf.'onard Hnrtwn?:'. LaureL 1 Johnson and Billy, Mr .. and .~.6. 
Cecil Prince, Dbn WaCk-~. _ - ___ . _.____' _____ ____ lues ay ryices He E~~_ ~ home. _. __ ;zr;~)~~~r;!l~~~~ ~~-LMr~. tter~a_tL".Stu_v~ _5ny~ in ~:~~~~~~" l;l! ;~.=-~ 

'~~!1n1tfr a:sct :~~a~:b1; .;~ ~!~~;::!'---:~ '!~~ma • ~". DI D YOU' KNOW' T€:~:.T 8nd-N~>"frfid Mr~.~r: ~,?:~,fr7~kt~\~';r~mlrl ~:~~ilt~ 1 ~~~te~h~~8~\:;!~r::'~'@~r ~ 
~lde'? approachin,g school board W·I·NS··' IDE' NEWS Ulrich. 86, Norfolk. werE" hela that it cost; 1@:Gstorun • ..fuII--,Mr.andMrs.'DonDion'and whll €' th('lr !n{llh~r wa!' In Omaha. j 1I.IroS, Ah;n McElhose and KTs, 

~!~~~~c~~nda~ night at a dist- ."' < ~ • ~~:~.Y· at , Immanuel Reformed ::: ::rd th:on .~I ~:s r~a::~~'; :.::~~~c~u~~~UTnbU~he w~~~~~~~ i th~~~~~c~oS,W;~~;flCi~ l\~~~' E~eJ. ! ~\~~la~nj'M~~s·Ed~r;Jt:~~~.r-::~ 
ex~r:e~s ¥!:orin~~b~~':~~ ~ By Gltllclfa ReM:her.t, phOD. ~ Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Cary were ~The~~W~'~Y"'~;H~.r~.a~ld='? V~~7=\~~~~~jf~~~.~i~;nr~:1n M~d~e~~11~~~~i ~~e~at~~J~~~~e~~C~i~~~~~~~"~;;E~~~l~~~~ak~;i~~~d~'~\'~;~"d~r\i~~~e,~. M~E~:lrt' ,,::J ·~l!'~t=~.~~~t~!~la~s~t ~s~~~~:~~~J.,~~~:'::O~":;'ijn~~g Vlsit~s in ~~~~e~ ~~~c\~:~-year terms 'at the . . ' . _. . . , I ~:m~~ ~~~~&~ J!t~r~~,in e~:!i: 

floldover board members are days w~th D.i~. grandpare ... nts., ac- meeting- ~lll b~ Wltb Mr~" Adolph! for Mrs. Nelson's birthday. 
YerDon Hill, James Troutman. comparued his mo~e.r .home. Rohlf! and Mrs. Dora Ritze. ,Mr and Mrs. Norris 10ug and 
Warren· Jacobsen .and Charles Mr. and M~s. William ?anke - . ! famih', Stanton. were Saturday I 
.Ja.ckson. , were M~DdaJ supper guests JD the GT Pl~ch!e Club I 'ening visitors in thE' Don Wfl-Ck'j 
__ ._. _ Werner Jank~e.. GT Pmochle dub met wIth Mrs. ,;; horne. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. EVan Williams apd Mr. a~d _Mrs, J:l. C. H8'Dson, Mr. Carl Nlc:nan :~ld~y afternoon. ~ Mr. and-Mrs. Arno}d Wittler a~d 
fnmily. Wa-yne, were SUDd. ay eve-j an.d .Mrs. Henry. Andersen and _Mr. Mrs. Dora Ehlers and Mrs Ile: I family wer(' Sunday afi{'rnoon. V1S- • 
ning "\'isilOTS in the Wa)'be Imel and Mrs. G~r:ne;: Hanson, M.ar,y Hanson were ~uests. Mn.. Frank I 'it rs in th(' Ravmond WIttler 
home. - Jane an~ JlIDrnle were supper DatJ:~berg recelved the pnze. Next hOme ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. H-erman ~l'huetz _guests FrIda;\-, lD the A. A. ~lss~r me~tmg wul be wlth Mrs. Helen °Mr. and Mis. J"ohtl Red.eJ 3';ld I 
JJ.nd sons were Friday evemng ,tis" home, N~rfo~k. for. Mrs., Rls~er ~ Weible. , famil~' w{'re Thur.sday ~"emng V1S- I 
Jtors in th-e William Jan~e home d~~s.MaT) Jane Hanson & blJ'th l-coterie Club t Ltars 10 the nave MIller home. .1 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BrIg?t. N~r-" Mr .and Robert Graef. Mr. . Cora Brodd and Mrs. Fred 1--- . 
~olk. :were Saturda·y evemng VJ5." , an. d Mr~. Nathan and -son, . served a det>t>.crl Thurs- 12 St.udents Named to 
110'1'& m the Waynt~ IDle] home. I Mr, ,and Janke and Coterl€" dub oIllembers 10 • L S hool H "..cll 411 

Gladys and fiand~' '. Guesfs' " H1gIT C . onor--ftV 
. , afternoon . ' H. Twelve. students ,.were named to i 

guesUi ill the Walter horne the WinSlde high school honor r~ I 

near Hoskins . for the fourth six-week term, Prm- : 
Mrs. Juaneta 'Buebre:-Siou;.; , ci'Pal Harr)' Torney 1>lrtd thi!; -week. ; 

spent the -weekend with her. par- They are Kareh Fenske, iBetty} 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arlie FIsher. Gaskill. RichHI'd and W-esley m'l 
Douglas Buehre, who ,spent several ri~h, Daniel Waterhouse, y~ 

~;!:[~;an~B:~~~ ~dhj~~e Mill-I 

Hu.rp:er'A l:kut\l, 
Br:luthes .. 

Gu.!!. Nelson. Labo, , 
UtiJ!t1c~ f'und, Ltghts . 

FlH- FnDd ."' 
VtlD.Sldt: Co-op ABIl'n, Fut:J 

Oil .' " .. 
WW'of'munut: Agt:TIl:Y, 111-

J'lUraDl.'f' ........ . 
t7tllitieB Fund, Ltg'UtH 1U [,2 t.oe<n_" :&'d.millj",:traUlOo ""'Dud 
C. B MlftTe'lth. Sa-tttry .... . 

~.s-riQ' ....... '" 
..sts;~,~~ C~~l,m~~~i.o.~~~~~~~.(.. ~'1i-L3B 

-~ . ~l .l"Vnd 
GUB ).;t"IJlun.-.La.bvl 

.'-Ull0 Pupd 
Radlv l'\J., l'~.,.~all"!l 
d Uil l'umpIl.IlY. Fut'l 

el .... _ .... -. 
l'I""'~lPeIlt EIt·ctrk f',<u}lpl",' 

Cr), l'oku" LamJ'.!O 
VI!'/,,,,J St"n'wt, Yt:JUITHlld 

Fli-il bu.nJ'.:>. MuJ'f'f' .... i..!tJ .• 
H~irB ... 

Ben jo'p.n,.;k(·. L.ll-bnr 
dow ., .,' - .. 

L J. Mal!n.ttt~, S .. n·j('t· ('aii 

~~il~~~f~i~~~,':~-;;.:~;+· .-'l'1,,~,,~LaJa!IDl:B!!'···m~t 
1-'bOlif' <If'l'"yi(" .. 

hOf.l,n AUlO ,:,;uJ>PI., , ,Au 
,:bur1, .. ~ -

]": ... nn'·1 h L. Hr!', kmullf'!. S",]· 
.u..', .,' . ..,."'. . 

ht<nn .. t!, L n,'oddlllll1. T-:_ -

() ic Hol.ll-Tld. SuLan . . 
.lol\ll Hra,k'·J"l. Sa]"!,1 
\Ym A Vi'ylw. 
A~ 8:::;[1 fI III 

1I1"'1i! "~u.rd, j, 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

Wmside State &ank -of WinsIde, Nebrask!l 
Charter No. 1636 

at the close of business -on....M-!!!:~ i: ~58 __ 

ASSETS 
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve 

balances and' caSh items in process of cone~tion 
{'foiled State~ Government obligations, direct 

{)b1i:~c!r~~~ -Aim-- ~1iiieil- ~bdivisions ... 
Loans and discounts (including $1640.64 overdrafts) 

CAptTAL ACCOUNTS. 
CIipltaI· 
Su!!I!iIus·.cc ............ . 
UnBiv.ided profits 

TOTAL CAPlTAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL LlABn.lTIES AND CAPITAL 
"'This bank's CR-pital consists"or.: 

Common---Jtock willi 'total par v.alue ,of .. 

MEMORANDA 

1 • .c. B. MiSfeldt, Cashier -of the above named baut. ' 
- -ee1'tify-'-'that------tbe-.a·t?ove statement is true to tbe"best of my 

and belie!, ~. 

"r NorriS -Nielsen and Mervin 
l'nrnm. 

"Tlte Secret of 

Success Is Constancy 

to Purpose" 
~.(AU~-118J!I;e-~~ 

, ,"::,1 h~ '- ~'. ;1. ' 

Regular '122 
1.98 Value 

Complete with mop for "Ies! 
t,hot'1 most replol:em-ent Spl:II'!{Iesl 

Wnnl a "alue~ Has ~enuinE' B% 
IOrh ('ellulo'lf' sponge, four ft. 
eTIKli'iele6 bandIe ana "EaSY-

----tnyr'·---wriJ1l.'t'f tn pt"evetll wet 
hands ChoiC'{' of ('olors. Bu"\' 
~f'vf'rRl, but hUrry--s{o("ks Br~ 

_jiII!~ , 

00 DEPOSIT Reg, 49" IO-foot 
"Hlb-~~~-:-~ --~moeR-PGGt.S 

HoIClsit.~til '!'lay . 3888 
PRE-SEASON ~ 
DISCOUNTS 

If yo~ order today 

Reg~lar ' 159-
1.98 Value . 

Add to your Account 

IS-lntlt ,Rotary Power Mowef 
Regul~~ 
54.50 

Here's the best·'power mower buy 
ever! It's (,onlplpte with recoil. 
starte-r, full 2 H.P. Clinton gas 

3999 engine, lightweight- ·a:to.mmum 
--, -a£'ci;. ailju_!p ·cut-ting height 

from 1 1/ 2 " to 3 1,'4 ", full-size 

4 00 Down - ;~hs7~~~i1f~t~:~~~~~ 
tires. It's truly a tremendous 

175 a Week \'aluf'~ Buy now'on ea."y terms. 

;a"~$ton~ 
Super Champions 

2 for 2670 

~_~OU~PRJZE '~Iff ~PR1NG . OPENING 
--~"~Nt-A-AM,£THE PRICEU CONTES-T· 

I -

CLIPPER SPIN-CAST REEL ANDGLA5S CASnNG"RbD:: tOTAl VALUE 

Be Sure to Check Our Contest·Window . ~You. May Win 

~ . - -
~. ----"-- ----=--- ---~--=--------



S ' The Y"~Yn. 'I N.br.) H~ia.ld,Jhu"dGY, MQrch 20; 1958 

,'I See,D¥ -The Herald' 
Item ... 1>out Wayn .. folk. you know 

~~l~~!~~l~~~~~~~~fJo~~~I~~~~Mc~¥.+~~:d 
her son, Me.' and 
lin, _ Frega and Mrs. 

Mr. and.M.!,_5._Don Adams, G Je~ ThomWiOn were lasf'l'uesday 

~~~~~~c~isbt::rone~ndSi::~UY I ~1~~~rict.s.Vlsitor& oLMrs. Henry 
~undllY and Monday, ' Mr. and Mr •. J.ullus' Hinn,ri~hs 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald -.H!&nderson were last weekend guests of their 
and Kerry Lee wer.e Friday supper daughter, Mrs. James Miller "and 
guests in the Harley S<:hmadeke family, Lincoln. ' , 
home. Gren IHouderiheldt was in Omaha 

Mr. and Mrs. Bvo Meyer w.re on business last Tuesday Mrs 
Sunday dinner guests in the !=ilen Houdersheldt Vlsltea III ""the-Paul 
Roberts 'h?me, West Point. Schroeder home,_ CraIg. " 

Mr. ancfMrs. Fred Reeg returned Mr. anct---Mr5-:' Clifford Johnson 
la~t Wednesday from a ffve·week and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. -Larry 
trip to Los Angeles an'd Oakland, Johnson and Duane Lutf were l~st 

~~~i~e~~~~~W~~~: and Seattle and ~~~~:y hg~~.er, gnests in the Iv,m 
-Mr. and IM!'s. ,Georg& -Mr.-a-nd Mn. Frank Soden were 

were last Sl,Inday dlnpcr guests last. Slijlday dinner gues.ts in the 
the Robert, Allen .home. Fran.k La'nsing home. The group 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer, ~end. spent the evening in the Soden 
er,- were last--'Tuesdar dmner home. 
guests of Mrs. George Meyer_ 

IMr. and Mrs. Ted Bergerson eighty-s."ond 
and family. Fremont, were last 
~lJJHt~_ ~r9Q.ol! yis,ltors in th~ 
Hal'ry" McMillan home, - ----

Mr. and Mrs. Edwllrd Linn and 
daughter, ,L~urel, wc.rc· dinner 
guesls in the Don Miles ho-me last 

~~Jdak~u~:~_, ai?au~el~' !;~~ 
Wednesday dinner guests. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Voorhies 
1{athy were w'ool,ond guesTirin 
home of her parents, Mr: 
Mr..;;. C D. Lingenfelter, and sis-

. ter r , Mrs. Merle Lichty and family, ' 

~ -Wacker visited IMrI'. 
Mary SchUlte Th'Ursday afterDi'on. 

tJ\."!" an.d_ Mrs,_ Herbert 'Wehrer 
vislted her parents, Mr. -an-a----Mr8.+ii~·-,,;;;~ • .,;;::~~~;~ 
Fritz Woehler, Pilger, ,Friday eve-

ni~1h~o~I!~:~lf~isW~hi~~ . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
son Friday. Mr _ and 
Anderson, 
guests in 

'Mr 

Several New 

MACHINES and 

On Display 

SEE MOVIES OF MACHINES 

o IN OPERA liON 

Re~'Jleth EddiJ _and L~Vonne and 
Me. and Mrs. _ Ernest Larsen 
Carroll. ~ ,.~ - . 

Mr,' and Mrs. Don Johl)$On visit-

his dt:h~~t~~:r h~~hi~:f.nia~~-
Sunday_ Douglas' and Dairas stayed 
wTI:h the,ir grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roeber. -

~~;~f-#or-+m£_Day. OBI,. 

·H:otr-Filteiilo-ro{~ 58! or 17lJ· DOX 

. !'OR FARMERs-oNtr..:..-'NODEALERS 

Fr-e€t-~C9fte~---p-"rl;_l1_oP:lJts A If Day 
_ _ -- 1~-'L.- -

/McCorhlic-k t=qrm 
-Sto:re 

-~--~--

SPRING o.p .ENI.N.G. 'fONI9-'H'f ..• .. Enter Our "Name· the· 1'-... ' 
Contest - Win a Free Piece of· ~ 

- Luggage! , 

OF GIRlS'
-fAS:l:IION 5 

; A. Dewf~fresh Nylon, __ . " 

7 to 14 

singing witb 
Bertha collar. 

·B:fashion magic for 

7-14girls! 

-398--

stripe 111 emp combed 
White cuffs and split 

sister" bags 

198 
The finol touch for t 
Eos-ter outfit. Choose 
from scads of styles ~ 

Easter delights 

$1 
For the little 
lovely colors 
decorations. 

E. Sweet and saucy gingham, 1-3 
Flower fresh" dress is one piece. Of 
woven ginghqm c;:h.eC'~.1 contrasted with 
white organdy collar and puff sleeves. 

F. Thll"~appy -Easter" dress, 1-3 
T~e sweater d~ess ... a pretty m""fmic of 
our favorite grown-:u-p costume. Trim 
on cotton dress matches sweater trim. 

_CHOOSE NOW! USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN! 

Completely new assortment of ready-made draper· 

RE.AL WINDOW BEAUTY 

Pinch-pleated drapes Better quality, drapes 

Refreshing prints 

~\illu:e.=lJll'nc, .bring ,.;Jighi,he!UL 
. In floral, 'scenic, 'or 

\-
"""--;-


